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faRM HELP PLENTIFUL AS
RESULT OF WAR SGARE
Chauce ltor D C Barrow To Make
Address
SCHOOL BEGINS TUESDA.Y
COTTON PICKERS PLENTIFUL ON STREETS
OF SAVANNAH
The contrast Ilf labor coedit OtiS
today and a year ago as a result of
t he European war trot bles IS most
11 arked A year a g a Bulloch
county farmers who went ro Savn I
nab I I search of help for tl e r cot
tau fields "ere fa tunate to get
half a hozen cotton p ckers mostly
"omen and ch Idren Today they
say t hnt to alight from the Ira n
at tbe uu on s anon W tit a hand
satchel In at e s bands s the s g al
for au onslaught of negro men
buulIng work It I> 110 longer a
quesuou as How much you pay
Cap u? The thing they want to
know IS do you need me?
The farmers were never In better
shape to gather tbelr crops If they
"ere only able to sell them after
they are gatbered Cotton hands
are now plentiful at 50 cents per
hundred whereas a year ago the
pnces were 6� and I o cents as a
rule A negro who came from Sa
vannah Monday afternoon after a
day In the city was heard to say
I hat there were thousands of able
bodied men there in search of em
ployment They are anx Jus to go
to the cotton fields or any where
else This IS the result of the shut
t Ig down of all shipp ng as the
resul of the European troubles
No vessels are being loaded from
Savannah W ha rves for foreign sb p
U1ent consequently there IS httle
or uothlOg dOing on the docks
Brooklet School to Open .onday
The Brooklet Htgh School Will
open on Monday August 3[ All
patrons and others IOterested In the
educational development of our
town and ad�acent nelgllborhood
Will please be present For cata
logue call on the prlnclp"1
Respectfully
W D MATHIS
PHONE 73 M
CIYIC LEABUE MalES
BEAUTIFUL I"RVEIEIT
SPENDS LAnE SUli IN BEAUTIFICATION
OF HI8H SCHOOL Lor
X�most beautiful Improvement
has' been wrought by the Statesboro
Civic League upon tbe ,rouad� sur
rounding the school buildIng For
the past several days a crew of
workmen has beeu engaged In
plowing up the lot and leveltng off
the grouuds settlOg grass and
otherWise working wonders abollt
the premises Thp league recently
spent a large sum In the purchase
of valuable pictures for the walls of
the school these being of a hlstorl
cal nature and entirely approprtate
to school use Heretofore a large
�um had been spent In tbe purchase
of spring bouds and lawn seats for
the scbool yard all of whlcb 1m
provements add largely to tbe at
tractlveness of the scbool
Tile ladles of the league are Just
beginning tbe work for whlcb tbe
society was organized and It
should be tbe pleasure of every c!!,
Izen of Statesboro to lend thell! all
the aid posslb1e
-:W�oo4--fo-r-S-a-'l:_e
I bave a good supply of stove
wood on hand WIll dell\er on
short notice Phenes Nos [72 and
55 0 L McLEMORE
J L SAMPf4E •
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
O(lF(C� N[!XT DOOR 'to IU t,IS DRUG CO
DR BEN A DEAL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE DR ROLLAND S OLD STAND
SOO'l'a MAIN S'l'RItST
SrA1'ESBORO GEORGIA
LEMUELT WATERS
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON
,
OFFICIl NEXT TO SORRIER & BRAN
NEN PHONE 264
LOWBR PRICBS ON PORD CARS
Effecttve August 1st t9 4 to August
agamst any reductlonc durlug th ..t time
fob Detroit -
I
[st t9[5 aud guarante�d
All cars fully eqUipped
$490
Statesboro. Ga.
......................-
i Ordinary s Notices i
.........................: Rheumatism
"
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because itPurifies
the Blood Establtshed 1882- ncorporated 1805 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Sept 3, 1914
For a Year s Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COII"TY -BU.DLOCH rrIMES
aBAD WHAT MonD noPLil 1A1' or
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P.. P. P.
0. Atld ..._ Tn
nteol
"bhl r 110. 80 � eo.
"I:r'·,;\i�·=,f:r'�erpreeeribM =:1·/e=t;:tlD:=e:��t!'�t
It. and wltb P it P eomple� cured 3 clan I took "",to medicine ... Iorioi'llB DuidlOfto who bad .uttered AfteeD hope. b¥t now con.t... that P P P WU
7..ra wttb Wood POiIoG uaclllO.... • r.I beuti&.
IT WILl. ".I.P YOU. TOO-AT AI.l. DIIUCClaTa-Sl.oa
F. V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNAH. QEORCIA
1 he pleasures of a Beat ou lime
are draw ug to a close On Tues
dav September the first tbe school
doors" II be open and we expect
every g rI and boy n Statesboro
aud many from tbe country to he
on band to begin work Get your
scbool books from off tbe sbelf
brush the dust a"BY and in the
meantime dust your brains too a
b t get the study hah t early
On Monday August tbe thirty
first we "II have entrance and
make up exam nations All pupils
who expect to enter from other
schools those who failed to pass
last year those w ho Wish to at
tempt to pass a grade and any who
Wish to hegiu auew w II please be
at the school building promptly at
eight a clock Monday mornrug
Grade examtnaunns WIll be given
and we Will try to place the pupil
to begin wo k Tuesday Parents
see to t that your child IS read) to
get a good and right start
The opeuing exercises Will be GEORGIA-BulLoeR COUNTTheld In the auditorium on 1 uesday 0 J Woods hnviug made RPl!1 cat onSeptember the first at nm e 0 clock for perm. ent letters of edmn strat 0
Chaucellor David Crenshaw Bar upon the estate of �latt e E Woods
row from the University of Georg," late of sa d cou ty deceased not ce IS
d hereby g ve that sa d appl canon w tt be"Ill deliver the opening ad ress heard at m} office 0 the first Mo dayThis IS au honor to Statesboro and Septe nber 19 4
every parent s requested and urged 1h. 5th day of Aup: st 1914
to be present to hear this great W H CONE Ord nary
ed uca tor Georgia s g ran des t For Letter. of Dlaml .. on
character \\ e Will try to make GEORGIA-BULLOCH
the program a. interestrug as pas w ltereaa Ed H. I
Sible Parents please give this Affie Hatt late of sa d cou ty deceased
day to your child and the high represents to the cou t b s pet t on ford su ss on duly filed and entered oncause of education ./ record that Ie h s fully adn n steredYour super nteudeut "Ill be In sa d estate not cc s hereby g ve to all
Stateshoro Wednesday August part es concer ed to show ""use if any
the twenty Sixth After that time tbey cftn wby be sho Id not rece ve let
terc:. ot dlsn S9 on 0 the first Monday nhe Will be glad to serve you In any �epten ber 1914
"ay pOSSible He belteves that 1'b • 5tb day of August 1914
the IOstttute Will have a successful W H CONE Ordinary
year and IS very anxIous to have ----�F�o-r"-L,.-.a-v-e�to----,S'"'•..,.II,.----
all the people of Statesboro In full GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUNTY
harruony wltb the school and Its R F Donaldson adnllnlstrator of the
f It H b 1 th t th .l'state of Mrs A "J Sample I.te of sa dacu y e e Ie' es a e
county decJ.sed bavlng applle<\ forschool has a capable faculty and lenve to sell certam real estate and also
one that WIll do theIr duty to tbe Ibree sbares of tbe capital stock of tbebest of theIT ablltty Bnnk of Brooklet ofthe pnrvalueofJloo
Be sure and buy your certificate eacb belonging to tb. estate of .ald de
before hand and also bring your ceased notice IS bereby given that saidapplication Will be heard at my office onpromotion card ThIS WIll save a tbe first Monday In September 1914lot of trouble Remember too to 1'bls 6tb day of Augu.t 1914
read the rules and regulations Ilnd W H CONE Ordinary
tamlltarlze yourseU WIth the cata "'or Le.v. to sell ��-
10lue GF ORGIA-BuLI.ocH Cou"....
We hope mry girl and boy ha� th:t::ta�a�lgk�nBm:'��li�t�a�7'!.:'Jhad a bappy happy summer and
county deceased bavlng applied forwe Will try to make tile school leave to sell certain lands helongtng towork pleasant too the estate of snld deceased nottce IS bere
Cordially yours by gtven tbat said application Will be
HAROLD D MEYER heRrd at my office on tbe fifOt Monday In
September '914
This 5tb day of August 1914
W H CONE Ordmarr
........ , •...•............•.•.•....•.•. , ......
T W Hardwick was Dominated
for the short term seDatol'Sblp b)
the state democratic convention 11;1
Macon yesterday on the fourteenth
ballot Felder withdrew Just pre
VIOUS to the begiuaiug of this bal
lot leaving Hardwick aud Slaton In
tile field The vote stood Hard
WIck 235 Slaton 133
The vote on the senatorship be
gan at 7 0 clock Tuesday night
following tbe nomination of Seeator
Smith and Gov Harris by aceta
matron 00 the first ballot Slaton
I had 139 Hardwick 12� Felder 9 [Hutchens 18 Throughout the entire night the ballotttng continued
while Hardwick gradually climbed
and Slaton aud Hutchens lost
Felder held his own The thlr
tee nth ballot was taken at 5 a clock
yesterday mormng wheu Hard
Wick had 166 Slaton 110 Felder 90
and Hutchens 8 The convention
Dlaw a 5 mtl�ircle al0und then adjourned ttll noon It was
the court house III Statesboro upon the reassembllug of the con
In search of three men ridIng In and 8500 people hve wlthm ventton that the nomination of
a Ford automobile suspected of It 5 000 of these are wlute HardWIck was accompitshed
belOg the party who left a three Draw a 10 mile cLrcle ana The Bulloch delegation voted
days old Infant at Stillmore early you Will find ovel I5 000 peo persistently for Slaton except In the
yesterday morning a party of four pIe hVlUg wLthLn tt eleventh aud twelfth ballots when
citizens from tbat town beaded by All of these people are close bvagreement It divided and gavetbe town .!JIarsbal were In States to Statesboro br railroads and Hllrdwlck two After that It reboro yesterday by good pubhc roads and most turned to Slaton and remaIned withTbe Infant was found upon the of them bu their goods 10 him to the end Slaton wanted tosteps of Mr Joe Dewberry at 7 St t bo
Y
wltbdraw after the twelftb ballot
q clock yesterday morning Mr
a es ru
and tbrow hiS strength to Felder
Dewberr'y halilelt hiS home to go We have four ratlroads ra but tbe Htlrdwlck element would
do-" town an" noticed a bundle dlatlng north, east, south andn.·...
f S bo d not allow him the privilege of tbeI'IJl tbe staps He paid no atten west rom tates ro, an two Boor to wltlidraw�#to It I.ater his son called at more railroads are commg thiS __-'-- _
hiS home and was amazed to -5n way-the Bnnson road and the JIla1lY G,orlra"s 'Follow
the httle hundle of humanity wrap Regstster &b Glennville'dmak A,ru:IIlturalOccupatlO1Isped snugly In cloths Tbe little one tUg tate!! oro a ral roa cen
ter WashIngton D C Aug 24-was clean and happy with no ap
Tbere are I [60 126 persons Inpearance of havlDg shed a tear A Do you want to hve III the
doctor was called and gave It as hiS futlf'e city of the wile grass In Georgia that work for a itvlng and
opmlon that tbe chIld was three thiS section of Georgta? If 734366 of them are employed nwn
d t St t b the (urm according to a reportdays old He also stated that the you 0 come 0 a es oro
child had poSSIbly been given an WLth. all Lts facLhtles-electnc which bas Just been Issued by the
I h h Untted States census bureau Ofopiate before It was left on the Ig ts artesian water ouse
f h I t the persons engaged 10 agnculturalthe steps otherWIse It would have sewelage ree sc 00 sec
made an outcry Why move to a StL ugglmg pursuits the bulk of tbem are
Investigation was at once begun Village and be taxed to death farm operators and farm laborers
and It was found tbat an automo and get no advantages III re The farm operators number 28S
bile had been heard to drive away turn? 247 and 270476 are men and 14
from tbe door In the early morning Do you want to 'Ive LU a big, 771 are women There are 438 09[
I h I farm laborers 10 the state 242 566hours at t1�e time erronous y "1lUp prosperous county Wit a ow
posed to have belonged to a neIgh tax rate) If you do come to are males and I95 330 females
bor Tbls machtne was tracked Statesbolo There are 301 dairy farmers in
from Stillmore to Graymont and the state and :they employ 546 la
from Gra� moot to Statesboro back from that III ectlon At thiS borers and 20 foremen There are
Here a numb�r of rersons remem place the pursuing party abandon
also 38 persons 10 the state wbose
bered to bQYe seen an automobtle ed the search and returned to Still prinCipal souLce of Income IS from
wltb tbree men IU It pass througb more :Sotbing more has been stock ralslOg The number of
cowboys and sheepherders In tb[sgOlog 10 the direction of Savannah heard from them though they ex
T I h k h state Is 53about 5 30 a clock J he n g r ptessed an Intention to ta e t e
In the entire United States theremarshal also stated that be bad matter up with the Savannah
beard a machine pass througb go police
iog westward (10 the dlrectioD of Don t endure the needl�u pain oud tonnent
�tl11more) about I o,clock In the �e:���rDa�mT i:�::�ed;·o���ubYG:be..hy:t
morning wblch left the Im'1resslon I SUflered't"x.be.and pa uaol rheumatsmthat It mIght hne been the same �:;,��ne/c;ldDe;��: �:�I �:I:!d�u��I;D
- machme which hatl been tl ac)ced Foley s are I�e best Bullocb Drur. Co
A_1JANK� �
'RES70NSI1JI1JITIES
For a Year s Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
Mrs Julta HolIRnd havlDg applted for
8 } ear s support for herself and ten m nor
:_���:;-����������;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� children from tbe estate of Henry Hoii land late of said county deceased thiS
18 to obt ry all persons concerned that
iatd appl catton "III be'passed upon at ny
offi eon tbe first Monday In September
1914
Th s stb day of Augllst 1914
W H CONE Ordtnary
"ThiS bank LS responsible to
ItS depOSitor!! for the money
they Intrust to ItS care It ts
responsible to Its stockholders
fOI the safe investment of ItS
resources �t IS responsible
to the commumty for a large
share oft he prosperity It en
JOYS, and fOI the Wisdom w ith
w hich itsresources are apphed
worthy business enterprises
It invites the accounts of re
sponsible people who desire
the fncilities of a strong re
sponsible bank
..........................
94 i SHERIFF S SAI,;,ES i
..........................
Sea Island 1Jank
....................................................
STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
PARTY FROM STILLMORE
SEEK CHILD DESERTER HERE
liEN IN AUTO BELIEVED TO HAXE LEFT
INFANT 01 STEPS
;Farmer, 110 ¥ou (
...,..._.... ,
C}ar,ry fl (J."'eck 1Jook?
!!fotice of Registration
1'0 the qualtfied ,oters of tbe c ty
Statesboro
N,ot ce IS bereb} gIVen tbat tbe regis
tralton books 10 which all voters 10 the
city of Statesboro wbo expect to vote In
the next regular election are required to
reg ster Will be open as required by law
ID the counCil cbamber of tbe elly of
Statesboro from September 1st 1914 to
October Istb followlnl!" All who deSire
to vote ID the next regular election and
who are q�allfied are re'lulred tor"glster
'l1b18 August j,\lr Igl4
W B JOHNSON
Clerk City CounCil of ..Iatesboro
LOST NOTE
One certain note for tbe prinCipal urn
of '235 dated Aug 8tb and due Oct
1St bearing nlerest from date given by
E MAnderson & Son and payable to
o C Aldemlan bas been losl All per
sons are forewarned not to trade for
same 1'bls Aug [4 [914
o C AlDERMAN
For Lettero o' Admlnlotratlon
GEORGIA-BULLOCH C011l(TT
L A Allen b.vlng made appl t ou for
permanent letters of adul1ulstration upon
tbe estate of L E Spence late of said
county deceased notice 15 hereby g yea
tbRt said apphcalton Will be beard at \my
office on tbe 6rst Monday In September
1914
ThiS 5th da{vofJU�OkEgl�rdtnarv
For Letter. of Olomlnlon
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
Mrs Anna Newton banng appl ed for
a year s support for h�rself and s x minor
chlldreu out of tbe estate of C 0 New
ton late of said �ullty deceased nohce
IS heretiy III"en that sRld apphcat on Will
be beard at my office on tbe first Monday
In Septem�er 1914
Tbls stb day of Au�st 19'4
W H CONE Ordinary
For Leave to Sell
m!<oRbIA-BuLLOCH CoUNTY
L 11. Warnock and G P Richardson
admJnlotrRtors of the estale of W J Rich
.rdson r..te of said county deoeased
havmg apphed for I..,e to) sell certain
lands belongtn_g to the estate of said de
ceased, notlot IS bereb! given tbat said
apphcatton will be heard at my office on
tile first Monday In September '914
Tbls sth day of Angust 1914
W H CONE Ordinary
For Letters of D.,ml.,ion
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COu" ....
\Vhereas C HAllen adtu1D strntor of
\V G Sammons late of saId co 1 ty
deceased represents tn h s petit ou for
d smlSSIOD dull filed aud entered 0
reoord tbat he bas fully .dm n stered
saId estaf� Dot ce IS hereb) g tOe to all
persol S concerned to show cause If any
tbev can wby be should not be dlsm ssed
Iram sa d adm Distration ou the fir�t
Monda} I S."temoor 1914
Tb s 5th do) of August 1914
" H CONE Ordtnary
Cleaning. Dyeing,
Pressing.
White K[d Gloves cleaned IOC & 25c
�a�les Coat SUitS C eaued
and pressed "[ 25
Skirts deaned and pressed 50
«If SpeCIal attention given to Silks
Evening Gowns Ostrscb Plumes
etc
q Our eleaDlng and dyelOg IS done
by an expert WHITE cleaner one
With years of experience In the
largest cleaning plants 10 the South
to recommend him
The number of farmers who do IS steadily IOcreasmg
We never knew one to gIve up the practlce after he
had demoustrated Its convenIence
Now for Instance Mr A and Mr B neighbOring
farmers have a ,,�al and In settltng up cannot make
change They IIIUSt necessanly walt until one makes a
trip to town or they mal fiud a neIghbor who can
help them I)ut all of whIch takes Wltb a check
book one can write tbe exact amI
or less-and the deal IS closed
Of course we supply our custom rs WIth check
Ladies
I Will make up your COwblllgs loto braidsand SWitches Have SOme nlee SWitchesfor sale Co"espondence sohe ted ands'_',ttsfnottoD guaranteed Mrs T AHan lab Brooli.let Ga
'V MAnderson admtt Istrator of the
estate of lIIrs Sula C Denmark lat. of
said county deceased havtng apphed fqr
:��v:'i�t!e�f ���� !'.;���fsn�.r�o
by gIVen that ,.ud appllcatton Will be
beam at my office on tbe first MondRY III
September 19'4
Tb • 5 th day of AlIllwst '91'
W H CONE Ordinary
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone 18 Se Main. 6pposite P 0
W)1ere �Iean ng has
Honse for Rent
Dwelling With all couvemences
In north Statesboro for rent Aug1St B B SOR.l.IER.
SCHOOL OPENS WITH
�NROLLMENT OF 416
HADWICK WINS
SENATORSHIP
-- cwa� lARROW'S PRESENCf
WON OYER SLATON AND FELDER AN eVENT OF INTEREST
.. IN SPIRITED CONTEsT SAFETY FIRSTWlt� enrbllmeDt of 416 the
Statea�lllte began Its [914
19[5 tFlP' Tuesday morning Not
only �s the openlnl enrollment �he
lal'1!est.ln the blltory of tbe scbool,
but the attendance of patrons and
friends 'Upon the opening exercises
brokea!! records Tbe big audltorl
um w. taxed far beyond Ita seating
capacity and hundreds stood hned
about I the walls Tbe event of
greatest IDttrest In connection wltb
the opening poSSibly was tbe
presence of Chancellor D C Bar
row of the State University
Athens He was present by urgent
rnvttanon of the priaclpal Prof
H D Me}er to address the school I "''''''' 'T'''' !!!!!!!J!= -
and bis address was a moSt telling GEORGIA'S NEW LAW �·ELVEENSHOTMILLERone Chancellor Barrow IS the be
loved of all students of the Univer
ON BANK OVERDRAFTS WITH LOAD BUCKSHOTslty-'lhey never tire of slnglDg his
praise-and the secret of this was
made plain by his VISit here He MISDEMEANOR TO CHECK ONIS a great man with no display or
pomp Educated to a high degree BANK WITHOUT FUIDS FollOWing a dlsagreemeDt abOut
yet h� speaks In terms which the the wt:lgblng of a load of cotton
most unlearned may readily grasp A BILL seed P R McElveen sbot D B
He goes to the beart of hiS dis To be entt led an Act declaring It F MIller at Arcola at 7 0 clock
cODrse without waste of time or en a misdemeanor to draw and utter tbls morning wltb a load of buck
ergy and his pOInts are driven check draft or order where tbe shot Because the aun bartel badhome by the simplest Illustrations drawer has not at the trme sllffi been sawed off and the 108d eelt
His talk wblle addressed to tbe clent fUDds to meet tbe same Pro tered Miller was bit With 001, �
puptls of the scbool was also food vlded tbe drawer does not deposit tbree sbot In tbe arm aad band
fdr tbougbt (or the parents and with the drawee sufficient funds to McElveen telepnoned at oace tofrleDds It was a great talk aDd meet the same within tblrty days the sberiff to come after blm aad
was thorollghly appreciated Providing punlsbment tberefor and Miller took the next trala to Stat.
Pr�ced[ng tbe talk of tbe Cban for otber purposes boro and bad a warraDt lllaeiJ,cellor brief openlag u�clses wefe SKCTION I cbarglng allftault with InteDt to
hlld After sc�lptll{e reading Ind Be It enacted by tbe General As- mllrder The sherUf Ilrrlved with
prJlY", by �ev W K OFnnls, sembiy of Geollia, and It Is bereby McElvee� ,boat the time MJUe�Prof Mtyer made a brief talk In enacted by aatliotlty of tlie ..me came la 00 tbe train
wblch be outlined his plans alld that from and after the palaage of Miller Is a tenant oa McElveen's
bopes for tbe futnre of tbe scbool tbls act any person who sball draw place at Arcola McElveD Itated
He also took occasion to return or utter any cbeck draft or order to tbe TIMIIS reporter that thethanks to the ladles of tbe CIvic for present consideration upon a trouble arose wben be requestedLeague for the bandsome nlctures bank person firm or corporation Miller to weigh a load of cottOD IIeII4
of the preSIdents of the Un II ed wltb wblch tbe drawer bas DOt lit tbe whlcb he bad brought to deliver to
States whIch were hung about the tIme sufficient funds to meet such blm FollowlDg some words Me
walls of tbe building and to Can check draft or order and sbaH ob- Elveen lot his knife Miller In­
gressman Edwards for the preBent talO from another money or otber structed his son to go for bis gUO.
atlon of the United States IIJI &Wag of ",alue or Induce such per whlcb he did Wblle YOIlDI Milwhich he saId would wave over the son to postpone any remedy be may ler was gone McElveen went after
bUlldmg on all occasions have agatnst such drawer shall be bls gun As young MUfer emerg
FollOWing Prof Meyer s addresl gUilty of a misdemeanor and npon ed from hiS house which WIS aconVIction shall be punlsbed aqwhIch was In behalf of tbe faculty prescribed In section 1065 of the short distance away the elder Mil
Han G S Johnston chairman of code PrOVIded that If suc)tdtawer ler went meeting &hn As be was
the board of trustees spoke In be shall depOSit with sucll drawee of about to reach for tbe weapon 10half of tbe boara and Hon F T such pa'per wltbln folrty days tbele his son s bands McElveen sbotafter funds sufficient to meet sucbLanIer In behalf of tbe Citizens and cbeck draft or order together wilb him Tbe young DIaD tben abot atpatrons of tbe school Inlerest that may have accrued McElveen but ml88ed blm Tbe
The faculty for tbe present ses there shall be DO prosecution nnder wife and daugbter of the elder
slon Icomprises a numbeC:of new tbe provlon of tl!ls act Miller had come up In the mean •
teachers all of whom come blghl!y SEC'fION 2 d ft th, ch CIf.. Be It furtber enacted tbat alt lime an a er ,e n: angerecommended They have been laws and parts of law8 In C:OIIliict sliots all retired 10 tbe bouse
given a genuine welcome by tbe with this act be and the same are Not knowing bow badly be bad
patrons of the scbool aDd the. Ollt bl!reby repealed wounded Mlller McElveen at cuc:e
look IS for a most harmonious ses
lIIeetinc at K04ce. School KOII.. pboDed for tbe sberlff to come after
sloThe faculty Is as foHows A tent meeting to contlbue a him Miller went 5rstd todBr�
HI"'b School-Harold D Meyer week or longer will be commeD;)td
let and bad bls wounbos res ,.. then came 00 to States ro
prlnclp�1 Miss Annie Ricketson at Hodges scbool house near
MISS Georgia Neal Miss Elma Blitch on the second SDnday In
\\ Imberly October Rev H G Everitt will
Grammar School-Miss conduct the servIces Tne pubHc
LoUIse CarmIchael sevenlh grade Is cordlaHy InVIte t6 atlend
MISS Sallie Zetterower slxtb grade ==:;::==========�==============
MISS Nita Clark fifth grade MISS
Lottie Fletcher fourth grade Miss
Eunice Lester third grade :Mlss
LOUise Hughes second grade MISS
Mattie Lively first grade MISS
Julta Carmichael pnmaryasslstant
ExpreSSion-MIss Rochelle Ir
WIO
Plano and VOice-Miss Marullu
Hughs
Vtohn Plano aud Cornet-Miss
Gladys Watson
After noting the crowded condl
tlon of the various grades a meet
Ing of the trustees was held Tues
day afternoon to deVise treans to
relieve the Situation It was de
ci&ed to employ an extra supply,
teaclJer aud to diVide a nUDi\ober et
gra<jes It IS expected alSQ that
the continued Increase In attend
ance WIll make n...cessary stiH fur
ther additiOnS to the facultv which
Will be do lie as �ce loil requires
FirstJVauo�alBank
Statesboro. Ga.
- '- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
BECAUSE SHOT SCAnERED WOUNDS
ARE SUGHT
are 71 580 270 persons over IO
years of age and 38 167 336 or S3
per cent of this number are en
gaged In gainful occupations Of
the gainfully occupied 12 659 203
or 33 per cent are engaged In agrl
culture TherE' are 5 865 000 farm
operators ID the natton and tbey
employ 5 975 000 laborers
Koule for Rent
Dwelling with an convenIences,
lu north Statesboro for rent Aug.
1st B B SORRIIIR
- - � - - - - - -
- - - - -, - -- -'1 -
- '.- - - - - -- -
- -- - - - - -, -Farm for Sale
WIll sell cheap and on eas), terms
one farm located 3� miles sonth of
Brooklet WIth 88 acres 50 III cultl
ntlon ThiS farm IS nearlv all
stllmped and enclosed with Wire
fenCing situated 011 pllbhc road
With R F D serv "'e by the house
R H WARNOC"
Rrooklet Ga
SI LOI41S 1lankers to
Loan $15 on Cott01l
St LoUI' Aug 3[ -Arrange
ments have been completed for 10
sUring tile validity and IDtegrlty of
cotton warehouse certlfica es here
Wareho lSe faclittles for
bales ave been found and
1Auls banks have agreed to loan
135 on each bale
A resolution to fix the mlntmum
resulted ID
5BARON SAITO PARIS PREPARES
FOR THE GERMANS
WOMEN WHO ARE
ALWAYS TIRED FINE FEATHERS
3,500 MILE ROAD
5111111. Cruisers Meet Defeat Off Heh
,olild Kaiser s Troops Burn
Belgian City
CAMPAIGN IN EAST PRUSSIA
Homls In Tbe Suburbs Are Ordered
Burned And Thl Forts Cleared
For Action
In Thia by WEBSTER DENISON
S BUilding Highway From
New York to CaliforOia
NOVELIZED FROM EUGENE WALTER S J)RAMA BY: THE SAME NAME
Lincoln H Ighwoy Retroc.o Much of
Route of Old Overlond Trail From
Po nt Nlor Chlcogo to 80n
Fraincl.co
BOMBS DROPPED IN PARIS
Ge man A man - J- ttl. Damage
Done - G vea VIa n ng of
Ge mana Approach
ope ed tI e door
New York -Hitherto America
Canada. haa Ignored trunk roads and
promoted ral roads It was charac
terlaUc or ber that .he should 8elle
tbo .wlftest thtng Orst-that the rail
way ahould precede the blllhway I
surmouuttng tl e crest ot the con
tlnent Unole Sam coolly reversed
the policy 01 every kingdom and re
public whtch since Roman daya has
drawn Its III ary hlgl waya acrose
Ita soli He has ot bu t a Inch of
national road" ce tI e time or 1 ho n
t. Be ng M de by RUI. anl-F ench
Cab net Make. 8t r ng
Appea
A terr to a ra SJnment of the
get rlch-qu ck de. that ha. be
como almolt a nat anal calam ty
How • happy home waa tran.
formed by • pretty woman I nat
ural long ng for cOally
and luxur OUI I vlng
CHAPTER
Veta ea A e Be ng C a med
the Ge mans Over the
B t Ih
Another Sufferer &lleved
Hebron Me Before taking your
remedies I was all run down dlscour
aged and had female weakn.... I took
Lyd a E P nkham s Vegetable Com
pound and used the Sanative Wash and
find today that I a'l' an entirely new
woman ready and willing to do my
housework now where befo're taking
your med c ne ,t was a dread I try to
impresa upon tho m nda of all ailing
women I meet tho benefits they can
denve from your medic nes - Mrs.
C lADLES ROWE R F D No 1
lIebron Ma ne
If you want special advice
write to Lydia E Pinkham 1I[ed­
Iclne (J (confidential) Lynn.
e M 'R" Y nu- letter wII be opened.
rCl1l1 '" I a"8" ercd hy" woman
and held 111 strict confidence.
The most economical cleao81n8 lUIei
germicidal of all antiseptic. ia
GERMANS ARE RESTING
CONTINUOU� ANO HARD
FIGHTING
�
A IOluble Antileptic Powder to
b. cIiuolved m water .. 1leIIII....
As a medlolnal antiseptic for do.cbas
In t eating catar b Inflammation 01"
ulcoratlon of noae throat and that
cauaed by feminine man has uo equaL
For ten yeara tbe �ydla � Pinkbillll
Med otne Co hns recommended Putlne
In their private co respondence wltIl
women wbloh provea Ita superiority
Women who havo been cured ..y
It Is worth Its welgbt In gold At
dr gglst. 600 largo box or by mall
The Paxton Toilet Co BOBten ......
WANTED TO EXCHANGE SEATS
Mon 8 It ng In Draft Had Re.eon
for fnqulrlng al to Prelence of
Chrl.Uln 8c enUlt
)
e
U op an Land company B na] d gu
fled as Su set street there ap] eared
.a v 8 on ot hope A 80 od swagger
ng red taced bl e a] roned v 8 on
The e s 0 o or 1 e
exclaimed th" lOU g
vanced to meet him
Goodness hat n akes you eo lato?
lIfr Green said you d be here by
twol e a clock How ",11 we ever get
moved In tonlgl t 7
TI at s vhut s botherl g me
am The trucks are down at the en
trance to tI Is paradise and Rockete
ler himself doesn t own enough gaso
line to get tI e n up tbrough the 811nd
The boss aald they was ftnlshed
streeta Tbey re flnlsl ed the way tbey
were wi en Staten Island was d BCOV
..red but II at a all We ve bee try
ng lor lours puttl g boards I front
or lie wheels but t s no go I ve got
to get tean s Irom somewl ere n at II
be extra.. 1 hat B wbv I came up to
see you Is It all right
Oh I don t k 0 I guess 80 You II
I ave 'to sett e tI at will Mr Reyno d8
But for mercy sakes do auytbl g nec
-essary to get us moved n I ve waited
here for four lours
We II do our best rna am but It II
ke some Ume yet And I don t
hanker after l1!any of theae Staten
lelanD jobs
Mrs Reynold. went back tor another
nspectton
It Is pretty she said but It. a
little tonesome If thoy would only
And I do wish Bob could have
He ould I ave sUn ed those
beat
hi'
BULLOCH 'J'IMES, S'l'ATESBORO, GEORGIA.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 00 PER YEAR.
vice to tbe people of Georgia
Wben all IS said and written
about his conduct at tbe conven­
uou yesterday, tbe one fact will re­
main, probably, tbat his friends
are glad tbat be did what be did,
and his enemies are mad nbout It
If. as some of tbem say, tbey will
attempt to even scores wit h him at
a futurc date, tbe fact srill remains
tbat tbey bave always done tbat
thing In tbe last when they were
able to do It
Of/icuzl Or,an of VNlloch CONnty SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE.
LaGRANGE. GEORGIA
Second Oldest Chartered College for Women in Amt'ric�
Published Week loy By, Tbe
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO
D. B. TURNER. Ed,lor nnd Manager.
Entered RS second class matter March
�, 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
Ga., UDder the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879.
Teltphone No 81
'1'0 Fighl New Couuties?
THURSDAY. SEPT. 3 1914
Some little comment bas been
beard regurding the possibility of a
figbt to to defeat tbe new county
propositions before tbe people In
tbe commg November election
This discussian bas not, however,
reached the staze wbere It could be
considered serrous Of course,
there have been some who have per­
sistently opposed the creation of
tbe sew counties which affect Bul
locb, and tbey wouid he glad of an
opportunity to defeat tbe measure
before tbe people Others may have
been encouraged to discuss the mat­
ter by recent political events-we
do not know tbat tbey bave-tlut
t bere does not seem to be the barest
possibility tbat tbere Will be anyone
wbo Will undertake tbe figbt Tbe
matter having been passed by tbe
legislature, to defeat tbese meas­
lues before the people Will be an
up-bill figbt
An article discussing tbe matter,
taken from tbe Swainsboro paper,
appears ID this Issue. It IS given
space as a matter of only casual
IDterest. We do not believe tbere fiGHT TO BE URGED
AGAINST NEW COUNTY
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
Bennlor Smitll
AntI The Short Term
Tbe public estrmauou of Senator
Smitb's action with regard to tbe
I short term senatorship, vnrres
about In proportion as tbose wbo
comment are friendly or unfriendly
to him.
Tbe TIMES bas been a cousis­
-tent supporter of Senator .Smitb
since his first entry Into politics
Naturally we have been satisfied
witb most of his public acts; some
we bave liked better thau others
Tbere were reasons wby we bad
boped tbat be would not feel im
pelled to take a band In the short
term senatorship, yet. since be bas,
we cannot say that we condemn
blm for I!
To begin witb, Senator Smith
bad rights at the convention from
the fact tbat be was tbere to be
named as t be democratic candidate
to succeed bimself, his majority at
tbe polls being almost equal to tbe
total vote of bis opponent. Not
only was II blS ngbt. but It was
even a duty to show by bls atten·
tendance tbe proper appreciation
for tbls cordial support at the
bands of tbe voters of Georgia.
Furtber tban tblS, as the acknowl­
edged bead of Georgia pohtics, An Appeal To The
aud tbe higbest representative of Hother. of BaUoch County
tbe state in national affairs, It was Dear Motbers, one and all
bls right if not a duty to be present I bave beeu writing to tbe club
and assist bis people in tbe selec- ,girls b�relofore. bul tbis week IID­
lion of tbe candidate for tbe short' tend varylDg tpe program by bav­
term wbo wds to be bis colleague ing a beart to Ileart tali wltb tbe
In the representation of tbe people motbers of Bullocb county.
of Georgia in tbe United States As you know, tbe board of
!Senate. If as a private citizen be education has ,endeavored to es
!lad a rigbt to take an Interest In tabUsh a canmug clnb In our coun­
tbe selection of tbe sbort term ty this snmmer. By·means of this
senator. bow should It be incumbent work. tbe board bas put liS 00 an
upon him to keep Silent because be equal footing witb otber progres­
IIlmself had been selected to serve sive counties. Despite tbe many
the state In a similar capacity? difficulttes of tbe new Industry.
Tbose who have been o�osed bad seasons. etc I tbe board bas
ro Mr. Smitb's election, generally struggled nobly and victorlnusly.
contend tbat in manifesting an in- 1 want to explam tbe plan and
terest In tbe selection of a sbort scope of tbe work -tben I am sure
term seDlltor. he,has exceeded bis every motber will co-operate wltb
rights. Really, it would seem that this great movement. Tbe prime
Ju looklDg after the matter at this motive is Simply to teacb our gitls
tlwe, be bas probably spared hlllJ- to can SCientifically all of tbe sur­
!lelf from'a beavy baudicap for his plus vegetables and fruits on the tbey are against Its ereatlon They
own services in tbe future Gov farm. Wben I say "egetables, I tell us and It is true tbat some of
Slaton IS not only an anli-Smlth mean all vanetles, such as beans. their 1II0st influential and wealtby
lIIan but bas been nntl-Wilson man peas. corn, aud many otbers tbat citizens are ready to begin the figbt
io the Pllst. Whatever co-opera- we have always considered well now. They have uever been satls­
tlon be mlgbt have been expected nlgb linpossible to can witbout us fied with the acts of those Metter
to render to Scostor Smltb or tbe ing preservlllg powders or vlllegar people to make a new county there
adwlllistaallon, collld only IIBve We condemn all such preservatives Tbey are against it and can give
beeD of the IDOst perfunctory sort. and can our products clean and reasonable and legitimate argument
As governor of Georgia be bus not pure Besides snpplYlng your supporting tbeir contentions
lleell big enongb to overlook table with succlueut foods all the Some people may "hoot" at the
partison hnes \Vben the oppor- wlnler, Ihereby promotlUg' tbe Idea tbat tbe amendment cannot be
tnnity was preseuted. he bas per- bealtb of your fanl1l1es tbls IS a I defeated before tbe people of the- •
• slate If those who are so IDchned
5i"tently leaned agalDst Senator �oney m.akmg Industry MISS Will only recall that a little whlle
SU1I�h nnd IllS f;ctlon As United ClydeSlIlllvan. ofOllsley, Gn. wbo ago a certain new county came
States seDator It IS hardly probable holds tbe world's cbamplOnshlp In Within 200 VOteS of losing out before
tbat be would have changed bls tbls work. made a net profit of the people wheu .thele was no fight
mauner. If Senator Smith is a $139 32 on oue tentb acre of toma. at all waged agalUst It. tbey Will
-, not takellso much sigbt orr thevaluable man in tbe Scnate (aud toes. DOD t you tlllnk tbat IS people wbo bave already begun on
he bas been rehunea by tb� peo- making money? It IS at tbe rate Candler coullty. That a consldcr­
pie of tbe st�te because of the pre- of over $1300 00 per acre. The able fly Is all the wheel Will be seen
vsiliug belief that be IS). ought bis �len will ba,'c to hustle to bent ·it-. tbe day after the general.election.
work to be handicapped by a col· Wbat thiS girl ehd your daughter w" HAlf"cr•. of D•• '.r. Mo bough I Voloy
league wbo ,DOt only· refused to can do. There were mauy good �:�::;q���!i\��;h�\:�u��'�l�C:;e\\I:�oh��tl�bd�;I�:work with blm but who cf.)uld be records-made last year. The gene· her move lie :.nJ9 'She \)ould cry ,vlth pnm
counted ou 10 work agalust him? ra1 average per oue·leuth acre was :��� !lfcrl�II��c�il�:�tyf\r���:.hs�!Jt:O�:!I�\:�";�;!Tbose wbo supported Governor fifty dollars, tbe least was ten dol- 0,,<1'''0''&.''''''. ""noel> DmgCo
Slaton for tbe sellat�. did so large lars Teu dollars IS not bad-tbat
lyon tbe ground tbat be was anti- IS a hundred dollars an acre Don't
Smitb in inclination. It wOllld you tbink that IS more profitable
have been an easy matter for blm tban cotton' Tbe present era is
&0 bave been a handicap to Senator positive proof of tillS. With near­
Smith's power and wfiuence It Iy all nations at war, where IS king
was not at all improper nor lIunatn- cottou and where are food supphes?
(a1. tben, tbat his selecllon would Now as to JOlniog tbis cillb.
have beeu objected to by Senator tbere are - abSOlotely no cbarges
Smltb. It was not unoatural tbat You receive all tbe benefits free of
Senator Smitb's and bis conslltu- cbarge. The only condltlou is the
eat' interestsshoull1 bave seemed to girls ar��lasked., to-'foltow Illstruc.Jit:!maod tbe �1ection of some o�e lIoll� sepJ them frqm beadquart_ers
known to bliln,barlDon)';with aud Mr';�)<r_R.. -Oliff/bur,. cOunty
ready to co-operate ;Itb him itl scbool �uperinte"'d�n'i, 'il�s -kmdly
Ials wO'if ID the senate. Really, in I consented for tbe htacbers to belp'll8lng lils inftuellce to tbat eml. be tbt' Rlrls With Instruction - work at"III reoderlng a IDQSI valuable !ler- school. Tbe board bas also deeid-
SARAH FERRELL, BUILDING
Graduates au-t former students of lh\s college represent the best blood of the south fhl' years of tradit io Hi ba\ e built an enviable prestige fOT "SOUTII1<:RN"
women. I,..ocated tn the beautiful "Ctty of Hilus and Roses," 011 a spaCIOUS campus of 800 feet elevation, WI1h iden l clituate lind excellent uatura l samtation,
Thoroughly Chrlshnn In atmosphere und pmctical in aim Thorougb courses and the highest grade tnstructiou iu Literature, Scieuce Art, Mmnc, Expression,
Business, Teacher Trfuulugl Home Economics and Athletics, Wnte for catalogue and Iull ju lormaticn Address
SOUTH�RN FEMALE COLLEGE. LaGRANGE. GA.
-_ -----
---I-SPECIAL NOTICESE. M. ANDERSON (i). SON FORSALE-Twenly_fi"e pedIgreed
\lJhlte OrplUgtOIl chIckens, Keller.
straus slml1lS Pholle 100.
Will be any concerted action along
tbe line indicated, and tbere really
does not seem to be auy reason wby
there sbould be. PEOPLE OF EMANUEL UP IN ARMS
AGAINST CANDLER
FOR SA 14E-l�ood farlU or team nnde,
at u ha.rr:sHl \V J. Rackley
LOST-On �treets of StRtesboror or ou
TOo'lli to Eurpkol Inst Snnday, one auto
lamp FIIJ(ler \\ 111 please retnrn t()
HilS office
(Swainsboro foresl Bladr)
lu aod witb all their migbt tbere Da)' Phone N�. 8.5. Night Phone No. 176
are a bast of people in tbe territory �ll Calls Answered Promptl)'
and county affected by tbe creation ---.....------------------ _r
of Candler couuty wbo ure ready
to put up a determined figbt ·to kill WHEN IN NEED OFCandler county and wbeu tbe"llme Subll1iltlDg a proposed .mendmenl 10
comes are going to vote ag«iilst BARBER WORK
the Coostttutton 01 GeorgIa, to-be "oted
00 at the genera) electlon to be held OSI
the amendment. whetber tbey ac- Tue"duy, November �, '914, Said amend-
I· b I
. �. ment to amend Article lJ I 8ectlOn 3.comp IS t lelf neslre or not. Paragr.pb I, 01 Ibe CouslltutlOn of IbiS
Emaut:el county people are go- S Wh·- S State, RUlboTlZlng the Leglslalure loabol-ing to vote against it for several' Upport Ite upremacy �����;,oa�der�� ��:��l����::�rer OIl Rny
reasons. First. we do not w�nt Patronize White Barbers By 1:�Ir.���lIS{'KTON, Governortbe county cut down on tbat Side . Stale 01 GeorgIa.
at all. Second. tbe lines come up ExecutIve DepRrllllenl.
this way too far. Tbird it
COIllCS!
qWhen you pa�ronlze white Wbere.s. lbe celJe��g��::;bW:t lis
tou near Stillmore. Fonrtb. It is barbers you are supporting sessIOn In '914 proposed an amendment
I I k f h· d I
. to the Conshtutlon of thts Statc, as setIke y to ta e oue a our
represen-I
w Ite women an w lite lortb III an Act appm"ed August 14th,
tatives. Fiftb it Will not belp our children. to WIt
An Act to nmenr1 Article 1 I, S"ctlou 3,taxes.
. 41 employ SIX white maITied ParRgmph I, 01 the Couslltnllon 01 Illis
Some people wbo reSide ID the men with familtes. Sl.te, so ns to Kulbonze the General
b b b ... Asseruhly to abolish the oflice of countynew county say t ey ave w at It
q h treasmerln allV COWlt.} ofthlsState.uudtakes to sbow the state bow much My s op IS clean and up-to- ror olber purposeo
date. l\i[y towels are wash- Secllon I lie It enacled by the llener.l
d t t 1 d d f\ssernbly of Georgia, nnrl �lt IS berebye a a seam a un ryan enacted by authonty or lbe 'Hlne, lhat
sterilh:ed, thiS 10, wOlth your Arllcle 11. Secllou 3, Pnt.b....aph I, 'If tbe
consideration. COUitllullOn 01 Georglll he amended by
addlug at the end of SKid paragraph the
qYour SUpPOlt will be Illy \\ords "alld may ahohsll Ihe oA,ce orcountv treasurer III an} countYl" so that
success. "81(1 pnragraph whelJ so uUleuclcd \�JIl
W W STRIPLING P
reatl 8S follows, tO�Wlt l'Parngraph ,
ropr Couot)' officers to be 1I1llfonll \Vba.tev�r• • ,., tTlbUlIal or offices OI.y berealtcr he cre-
Rted hy the General Avsembly, for the
transaction 01 COHllty mutters, sbal1 be
llI11[onn throughout the State, <l1lLl of the
same name, JurIsdIctIOn ond remedies
except that the C�l1ernl Assembly Ilia):
proVide for the app01J1tOlcnt of COll1lUIS.
�10ners of roads HlHl revenues In Ally LOST-Bl1l1CU of abultt.8 keys, ltIclud-
county I and mny abohRh the office of mg long brass door key 8Un one �hoe
COlluty treasurer lU lUI., COlloty, or fIx the button hook, on rlug und belt hook.
compeusalton of count) treasnrers, ;md Lost nbout three weeks ngo tltht:f Insuch cOlllpensahon mny he fixed wllhont Statesboro, or betw�t.!n tilatesboro ant], I
legnrtl tn ulllfornlity of such compellsa. MI(.ldh:grouud church. Rewrtnl If re ...
�
tiou 10 the variOus counties turned to D A \Vn�soN, Route 4,
See :z De It further enacted, that If State�borol Ga
tbls "ruendUient sball be agreod lo by S'1'RAYE'-n-'--'A"'b"--J-------Nearly everybody who ba� ever two·tJllrds of the tucmlx:rsof the Geu('ral stra eri r;- 011t uly 1st fOllt' '_lOws
tned calomel bas found that It �!tseJ1�blydOf eac� IIouse, tb� saUle shnll des!nhetl R�"rOI\l;x\.s!>I��I� r�rL�'���II�
�IVtS only a temporary rehef. For y=U:I1K�d u�;s tE�k�1l 1������ Wlt� �te I
born off, one·c) cd, one smnll red' cow
1 I h f I dc, •. I I
au I With hps of h0Tl19 off one dark cowca orne IS suc a power u rug ....."overnor sua I calise the ameudmellt to ,With wlutc back and breast one.e cd.that it shocks and weakens the he publtshed 10 .one Or more of the news- one ",Thlte COw With hlack 'cars black.liver and makes it Icss able 10 do p"pers", eacb co"we.Slonal dlstncts for
I
nose anrl hl.ck reet W 11
'
d
ltS duty afterward toan IU the first
two months Immediately precedlug the for II1fonnatton 8� t
t thPBY retnrnext geu�rnl electlonl uud thesall1cshllll aoonts T. \V 'VA'l'nlt� R elt .; I��-place. be submitted to the people at the uext
I 4, Statt:sboro GR.
J
ThIS is one of the reasons why general electlou, and tue voters thereat ' ,_
W. H. Ellis Co. and Llvely's Drng sball h.�e ,,,,lten a' p.rroted all tbe" FOR �A[,E-:-')6-Rc're r.,m rn the edl1D d ttckets For ratificatIOn of Art1cle 11 Reglsterl tra I 53 ACles under enstore guarantee a sou's LIVer �ecttoll 3. Paragraph, of the Conshtu� I
honl\4 acres set 111 paper sJ.Jell �i'one to take the place of ca1omel. l!on of tillS StHte," or "AgaH1!'it ratlfica. trees 4 years old; r dwelling uouse. r .Dodson's Liver Toue IS a pure tlOU of Article: I, Section 31 Parngraph rooms, and one 44rooUl tehant house
vegetable 1i\ler tOUie that will cure I of the COflshtuttOll of thiS State I, a� �ll1cl other buildmgs ]:crUl one-
constipation quickly and gently lbey Ulay choose, "Dd ,I a maJoTlty�rtbe halt ca"b and 3 yenr. 011 bnl.nc� "t Selc:clors qunllfied to vote for members of per cent IIJterest. Also 93 acres wood-witbout auy danger of bad after· tbe General Assembly, YOUng, .ball vote la"d I.md, 10 per cenl. cash Rnd h"l-effects. It 's guaranteed to do thiS In fHvor of raltfiCahOll, then �ald HWfm]. nnce to five yeaJs. Por (nrther ,"for...
wtth a guarautee tbat IS simple and Ulent sh�11 becoo,. a part 01 sn,,1 Arllcle mat,oo audress A. Y HO"'l'f(R. Regl.-
f' If b b I f D d
1 r, S"CtJOII 31 Paragraph t of tllc Con- ter, Ga.air you uy 8 ott e a o· slltut,on or tblS Stale. ,ud tbe governor ===__son's rAver Tone for yourself or sball Ulake procl.m.t,on tuereof Disaolution
your cblldren. aud do 1I0t find tbat Sec 3 lie ,t lurther enacted, That lIy mutual consent the fiTln 01 Brun-it perfectly takes tbe place of calo· all laws 11",1 parL. 01 1nws IU coon,ct Wllh nen-Mikell Co bItS he.n dlssol"ed. The
mel then return to the store wbere I
tbls Act be, aod Ibe saUle are bereby re- bnsmess ",11 be oonunued uneler -theI
b 11
•
d pe\\ted finn name Brannen CO'I by the Ilnller-you o�g r It 8� get your nloney ,Now, lhereloce. 1, Jobn M. Slatoo, Signed, wbo aSSUme all mdebtedness ofhack "'Ith a smlle.-Adv. l.ovemor 01 saId State, do I"ue lhis my the old bnn and WIll collect all accollnts
r.roclalllahon hereby dcc1ar,jng that tbe due to Ihe I14me TIns Aug 3rd, '9'4." A Wyollling man lVeut crazy after orOf!�lIll1 pro)'OSef.GlUUet1dinenf to the �. G. UaANNI£N,
.
- Consbtnlron ,••ubmltled lor ratuicallon -n C IImowlDg tbe lawn· aud, sphulI;lg or- �.qttoD to the voter. of Ibe SIaIe ifj'
. RAN"!!N.
a balf cord of wood. Tbere inust qu!,�'fi"!l to vote for lDell,he,s
OHbe.Ge'"II."I-
-
��-�8ale...Ul- ' • • ._:� \ " enll Aa!lembly at UJe\-genet'81 election t -.bave been 'f.Jl(ethlllg'�rofg-'\\Ilth; ,be;-he!JI'I1if 1\1!""l��.\'Nov.D't>er 3rd; 1914q • 401 iIJ a bUilding brickhim in tbe nJsfplaceor'llelfl'ouldn't JOIIN!rI. SI,ATO:Ij: GOVeTllPr ,on band; !liust � sold at once..
.' '.- , , . Ily tbe ('�eru.r·· " S B H�1.BSTO"leave botted IUtO bl� wlfr.!·�·work. 'P1llJ,lj' CooK\ Secrttary o'.Stnt " -S .', ;�, • e , tlltesbol'o, Ga•.•
• \:., �
-',. '{; 1'(..11
•
FOR SA LE-Out :Z4�IJlch honzontaJ gntlt
111111, \V C i\leatiows mak.e Will sell
at n. bargR.1I1 - R II � kerman, Colfnx.
va .
A :':ROCLAMATION FOR SA I,E-Reg..tcrerl a 0 d ITRIUOO
setter dog \Vll1 sell for cash or trade Jlor hogs See 0" wrlle J W. Groov,,/'R F D No 7, Siaiesboro. Ga t._
l"OR SAJ... E-·S1X rOOI11 b�lDgRlo\V 011
South ::\18111 street, electrtc Bghts aua
all ImprOyements, 2)4 acre fat wlth
gooJ (!nrtien and outbmldmgs. 0 C.
A.ltlcrm,\IJ, Statesboro, Ga.
LOST-On "Ml,-l-h-el-w-ee-n-p-,-,Ia-'-kl-a-u-d
Statesboro, olle lot of reports of N. K.
Fa1Tb.lI1k Co, I\l1d sollJe personal
property FtUdu win please leave
lI,lcm nl the- Tll\!r·S office.
AUTOMOJJlI.E-I baH a Maxwell, four
paSSeJ1Rer fllItolUoblle 11\ good TlInJllng
order th,lt 1 waut to sell cheap for
cHsh or trude tor two DaVIS Sen Island
COlton glU6 If \ 011 want to trade. let
me hen.r from YOtl \V D DAVIS, States­
boro, Ga
39 East Main Street
LOST-On streetj:; of Stntesboro or 011
rond hetweell St.ltcsboro and S C�
Prosser's place, l\JoudaYI Aug 24th,
ht.1Ck �I!rge coat, letters It) pocket wUh
my IHUlle IIlItl addreStl, and other
articles :of small vnlne Lenve at
TIMJI'S offi(.'.C or return to l11e. n W
g�rsey, .R P D No 7. Statesboro,TAKING CALOMEL
IS A BAD HABIT
So Powerful It Sbocks Liver' and Leaves
tt Weaker Than Before-Dodson's
Liver Tone Is Better to Take.
By tbe time a maD bas waited
for bls sweetheart until she has put
IDtO practice all of Lillian Russell's
beauty hlllts. he is so evcrlnstmgly
disgu.ted be wouldu't admire tbe
best 100kIDg girl on eartb
ed to put iu a demoustrator next
spring and summer. You see tbe
girls will bave all the belp they
Will ueed along tbls line.
I Will be glad to h_eur frOID an¥
mother who Ivisbes her daugUter
t9 jOlt) in this -WaDli uext .year.
Send 'me 'tbe names jl,ud ilddress of
your daughters at once. '...,'
Cordially yours, -"
POI,I.Y WOOD.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
THE HOME iOf Quality Groceries
The Proof of
THE P U 0 01 N G
Is in the
The Eating Thereof!
Prove the Quality of our Groceries
BY ACTTAL TEST
And Come to Know that they are the Best
TRY THESE-THEY'LL PLEASE
We carry a full line of Dr, johnsons Educator Crackers and Will
be pleased to have} au try tbem. - Tbey Will please.
Bland Grocery Company
City and Count")' Mr. Ben Wilhams, wbo bas beenJ in attendance upon Mercer Univer­
sity for the past tbree years, Is·vis·
itiug relatives in tbe county for a
few days
Mr. Beverly Moore, who bas
oeen spending tbe past two weeks
witb his aunt, Mrs. T. B Howard,
in Columbus. returned borne Mon­
day nigbt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moore and
son. Harry; Miss Bessie Moore. of
Rome. and Mr. Pete Donaldson
were a party of people wbo Visited
Tybee tbe past week.
S or 6 doses of 666 will break any
case of Fever or Chills. Price, 25c
-Adv.
Misses Emily and Clance Weatb­
ersbee bave returned froDl a visit
of several weeks in Jacksonville,
Fla .. and Will enter scbool in States-
Miss Ada Sharpe IS tbe guest of
Mrs. j. W. WHiiams for a fe;:"
days.
Dr. C. H Parrisb returned Tues­
day from a VISit of several days lU
Atlanta.
Mrs. H. R Williams and daugb­
ter Sibyl, bave returned from a Visit
of several days at Tybee.
Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein has re­
turned to Savannab after a bnef
visit to friends in the city.
Mrs. C. D. Allen and Sister, MISS
Bessie Gould, spent two days dur­
ing tbe past weeJt iu Savannab.
S or 6 doses of 666 will break any
case of Fever or Cblils. Price, 25C.
-Adv.
MISS Eva Martin bas returned
visit of several days witb Miss
LUCile Parnsh.
Dr and Mrs. Eugene DeLoacb.
of CC'lumbla, S. C • spent several
days during tbe past week with
relatives III the city
Misses Hattie Powell and
Parrish have returned after n visit
of several days With MISS I.lIl1e
Mae Brown at Stilson.
Miss Willie Lee Ernst has re­
tllrned to ber hOUle III Savannah
after a viSit of several days wltb
/
her sister, Mrs B. W Rnstio.
Mrs Claude Barfield has returned
to ber bOUle at Savannab after a
weeks wltb her
Mrs. 1'. F. Bran-
,
visit of several
\ parents, Dr. and
uen.
The Soutbern Female College,
LaGrange, Ga. offers tbe tblngs
you want III an educational way
-Adv
Pearl Nan Slmlllons and MI. Paul Sim­
mons spent the week-end i n
Augusta. From tbere Mr. Paul
Simmons weot to Rome for n ViSit
of several days to friends
Wnte tbe Soutbern Female Col­
lege. LaGrange, Ga.. for terms.
They are more reas.:mable tban yon
might snppose.-Adv
MI Chff Brannen, wbo has been
spendlOl: sevefal weeks witb bls
family bere, departed Thursday
for a visit to Atbens and otber
poiuts before assuming his duties
with the North Georgia Agricul·
cultural College, at Dablonega.
'
Mr. D. A Fields and family, of
Clermont, Fla. en ronte to Golds­
boro, N C, for a VISI! of two
weeks, were the guests uf Mr. J F
, Fields'the first of tbe week. Mr.
Fields IS eugaged in the real estate
busllless in the Florida city, and is
a booster for everytbing tbat tends
to the upbuildiug of tbe state.
_
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F.&A. M.
e Regular commumcauous.
first and thud Tuesdays at 7
G pm
VIslhn� brethren always
cordially invited Super-excellentA J MOO'NEY, W M. \
D B TUR:>lER. Sec. Self-Risingl
\Rev, Hopkins to Preach.
Rev. 0 K. Hopkins, of Santiago,
Cuba, wbo is on a visit of several
weeks witb tbe family 01 Mr. H. S
Barr, will occupy tbe pulpit at tbe
Metbodist church -next Suuday
mornmg st II o'clock. Rev. Mr
Hopkins bas been serving tbe
Soutb Georgia conference as mis­
siouary to Cuba for tbe past five
years, and is at present presiding
elder of the Cuban mission. He is
a young man of pleasing address,
and his Irieuds Will be pleased to
bear him next Sunday. His wife
bas been the guest of Mr and Mrs.
Barr since last spring.
Hagin--Hiller
Mr. R. L. Miller and Miss Ger­
trude Hagin were united in mar­
riage at 3 o'clock yesterday after­
noon at tbe home of Rev. T. J.
Cobb, wno officiated.
These yo-ung people are residents
of tbe 48tb district, tbe bride being
a daughter of Han. Cone Hagin
and a youog Indy of many cbarms
and a wide circie of friends. Tbe
groom is an enterprising young
business man, being engaged in the
mercantile business at Millray.
Ford--Shaat.
Mrs Annie Ford announces tbe
engagement of ber daugbter, Min­
nie. to Mr. W. J. Scbaut, tbe mar­
riage to occur at bigb noon on
Tuesday, October 6tb. at the Bap­
tist cburch in Statesboro.
Tbese young people are among
tbe most popular of States�oro, and
the marriage will be an event of
interest IU Statesboro society.
J1usic Club Has
Initial l1"ting
The Statesboro Music Club. one
of tbe most Interesting social or­
ganizations of the city. bad its ini­
tiaLmeeting for the fall season Fri­
day evening at tbe bome of the
president. Mrs. A. W. Quattle,­
baum.
This club, witb Mr� Quattle­
baum as tbe instigator. was organ­
ized in 190<) with a membership of
six .• During ber regime of presi­
dehcy. whicb office she bas beld
almost continuously during tbe his­
tory of tbe club. It bas flourisbed
into one of tbe most deligbttul so­
cial and educational organizations
of Statesboro, baving at present a
membersbip of almost thirty.
The officers re-elected for tbe
ensning year are PresideDt, Mrs
A. W Quattlebaum; vice-presI­
dent. Mrs. H. B. Strange; treasurer,
Miss Mattie Lively. recording and
correspoudlllg secretary, M r F M
Rowall.
Tbe membersblp committee has
Mrs. H B Strange as cbalrman,
and tbe names of her co workers
are to be announced later.
The program committee is com
posed of Mr. H L Debbiuk, Miss
Rutb Kennedy, Miss Nan Simmons,
Mr. Walter McDougald and MISS
Mamilu Hugbs.
Tbe bnsiuess was followed by a
program of vocal and mstrumental
mnsic and refreshmeuts wb.lcb
brougbt the eveniug to an interest­
lug fiuale. Miss Kennedy reudered
a number of selections beaulifully
and Miss Ouida Ilranuen cbarmed
--'_
The.e the
RIS- ··}that Shall We
ar.e
Chronicles of
ING SUN, the Flour
in
1)0 To Be Saved?"
III Is This Your 'Cry?
4 And it came to pass that
the Women of the Land rose
up early in the Morning, and
did make their Bread out of
RISING SUN Self-Rising
Flour.
If so, here's our answel'l Get In line.
Be a SATISFIED customer. PATI­
ENCE and ECONEMY must be our
motto.
q Ana the Men delighted to
eat thereof.
.
q And when this was seen
those who made other Flours
gathered themselves together
once again, and diligently
seugbt to forestall the Cus­
tom.
PATIENCE FIRSTI Remember It
took even Almight)' God six da)'s to
make the earth, an), it is going to
take a whole lots longer than that
to get matters right.
4 And one among them was
heard to say, "Peradventure
may we not noise it abroad
that Self-Rising Flour con­
duceth not to Health?"
THEN ECONOMYI If)'ou would be
economical TRADE HERE. Let u.
serve )'ou with tbe best or ever),­
thing, at the right price.
4 And some who were honest
objected thereto, not wishing
to speak without Warrant.
nc1Jouga/d. Outland & @••
"Ask the J'la" Who Trades Here"
au« Georgia.
q But the crowd was bard
ptl t, and they parted, and ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;==
went each man bis way, with
the Words that had been told
them upon their Lips.
City of Statuboro for Honth End­
mony in the ease and jobnsol1
lIIade no statement. Tbe lIue of
defense �el1led to be to create a
doubt that jobllsou had distributed
tlie offensive printed matter, aud a
geoeral denial that the cltcular
was crimillally libelous.
Two witnesses testified for tbe
state. J. H Hawkins. of Regl,ter,
identified one of tbe clrcnlars In
tbe cOllrt nnd swore that it was tbe
Accident and lIealth Insurance_ sallie as a lot wl;icb Jobnson band
I.et I1S show you one of our new ed Illm from a train at Register all
aCCident and bealtb policies provid- tile afternoou before the the elec-
iog IOcome for life. Rates reaSOil tiOll With request tbat It be postedable
B B. SORRrER INSURANCE & REAL Henrv Tones, Esq .• of Statesboro,
ESTATE AGENCV. testified tbat he saw Johnsoll on
Notice tbe traiu at Register at tbat time
J "Ul uow cOllnected wllb tbe Dhb'b- and rhat he saw bim hand
some
El1ls i\1f� Co I and will be glad to hqve thing out of tIlp. car windbw to W,. Grcell� Ho�kll.ltOll N H. "'-rlt�M tbe
011 my fnends, old nnd new, and those 1 someoue on tb.a ground. He could follo'w'ing letter, Wblcll willlllt�rest everyollehope to make tu the futurel to stop Dud who hu \mlllc!) troUt)ie "J/or Of'er a year, Mrs.
I:;ee me; bring your cotton to the gill and """""...."""=...."""...."""....'\"'...."""� Greene bnd been Ilfftl£tw "lth R vet'}' Rvere
���I� '���3, ch8ne���:�:!�C�;��lY:0l1
on
1 �:�n;l:t�OI�::ere;:!�; ����C!:::'��c;�c::rl�:
L. \V ARMSTRONG,' FOLEY Note Theae has takelland [ h:cllt my duty to rcC'ommeull
Horses for Sale. KIDNEY Points thelll,'
Bulloch Dilig Co
I bave OD band three good buggy PILLS
borses for sale. Anyone needmg a
good borse will do well to see llIe
Will sell or trade for good mules.
O. L. McLEMoItR.
JOHNSON IS HELD
UNDER THREE CHARGES
q And they noised abroad
Slander with mtlch speaking,
and they proclaimed Libel
even in the Higllways, but
behold the Result was not as
they list.
WAS GIVEN PRELIMINARY MONDAY
BEFORE JUDGE ROUNTREE
Cbatged witb publisbing and cir­
culattng a crimlDal libel. wltb car­
rying conceaied weapons, anll witb
carrying a pistol witbout license.
R. Lester Johnson was bound over
from Judge Rountree's court to the
<lity court Monday morning.
Tbe 6rst named cbarge grew out
of tbe distribntion of circulars de­
(amp-tory to the cbaraoter of Jndge
H. B. Strange. wbo was a candi­
date for judie of tbe supendr court.
just previous totbe recent p iDlary,
and the last tlVO were based upon
the findlDg of a pistol upon Jobn­
son's person wben arrested tbe
OIght of the primary. Tbe bond
required was $roo ID eacb case,
which was given by bis motber,
Mrs L. V. Jobc.'IOn, wbo canle
down froIII Atlanta. to be presenl
at the trinl. Monday morning.
Jobnson was rep'resented by j
D Kirkland. Esq • of Metter. .F
T LAuier, solicitor of tbe city
eourt, conducted tbe proscutlon
Tbe defense Illtroduced no tesll-
from a VISit of two weeks in jnck- bora for tbe conling term.
sanville and Atlantic Beacb, Fla. Miss Irene Arden bas returned
MISS Rotb Kennedy. wbo bas bome after a Visit to friends at
been abroad during tbe summer. is Fort Gaines. Durmg ber visit Miss
IB Statesboro agalD for tbe winter. Arcen was tbe recipient of m�ny
Mrs. Am'erica Blitcb and MISS cbarming social courtesies.
Lncy Blitch bave returned from a Mr. Edwin Scarboro, of Tifton,
two weeks' visit to Hendersonville. has returued to bis bome after a
" N. C.-.' visit to bisl cousin, Mr. Chff Bran-
")f"'M�s. Guy Trapani. of Savannah. nen. Mr. Scarboro is a student of
Is lbe guest of ber parents. judge medicine in tbe University of
and Mrs. j. W. Rountree. for sev- Micbigan.
eral days. Some of your neigbbors find it
Mrs. Gel trude Moye bas returned good to be at tbe Soutbern Female
from a visit of saveral days wltb College. LaGrange. Ga. Suppose
you join tbem.-Adv.friends in Jacksonville and Atlantic, •
Beach. Fla. Mr. and MrR. C. P. Pearce and
Mrs. W. S. Brunson. of Savannab.
See tbe display ad. of tbe Suutb-
are viSiting relatives and friends inern Female College, LaGrange,
Ga. -Adv. and arouod Statesboro. tbe trip
MISS LOUIse Graybill has return- being
made in an.aotomoblle.
ed to ber borne at Summit after a Brannen and Edward Hodges, of
Blitch, were among tbe number
w b 0 entered t be Agricultural
Scbool Tuesday as students Tbey
are sons of D. C. and A. H
Hodges, respectively.
Mr �Ild Mrs. R Simmons, MISS
q Fo; the Women of the
Realm were Wise, and these
said each to the other, "Let
us not take the word of these
Revilers, but rather let tiS go
in among the Doctors, and the
Chemists; and those who
teach Domestic Science, and
inquire among them."
q And it caDle to· pass that
when this was done the Rout
of the Revilers was accom­
plished, and behold, the sales
of RISING SUN increased
accordingly.
Others May Guarantee Their
Flours, But RISING SUN
Guarantees the Biscuits.
THE RED MILL.
Makers.
At Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It
not say tbat It was tbe circular, or
similar to the one produced ,in
conrt.
The circular alleged to have been
distributed oy johnson. was an at­
lack upon the fitness of Judg!!
Strange for tbe office of judge. and
made cbarges of gross misdoings
in connection witb tbe conviction
of a widow woman in Judge
Strange's conrt. ]obnson's motli­
e� had at one time pleaded guil�
in tbat court to Reiling liquor atiif
had been fined In addition to "
sentence of fifteen days In 'jail.
Joboson also bad been before]udge
Strange and bad served a term on
tbe'cbaingang for assault and bat­
tery upon certain witnesses against
biOI in II-liqnor selling case. ThellC
facts are beld to acconnt for tbe
circnlation of the defamatory mat­
ter at an opportune time jnst be­
fore tbe primary. Tbe circlflar
was signed. "Voters of Bulloch
County, Statesboro. Ga .... and was
circulated pretty icnerally tbrouRh.
ant the circuit.
Tbe bonds in the tbree cases were
forfeited in tbe city court yesterday
wben tbe cases were called and
Jobn"on failed to respond.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
In& Aaaaet 3tst, 1914.
H}(CI(II'1'S.
I
Bllinnce Aug. 1St. c914.4 '8,695.63
Fines • 4 4. 4 69.00
Pound lees____________________ 3' 75
SpeCial tax__ 4_4• __ • 4 z:Z 50
Water and hgbl. lor July ',00395
DISJl\'RSUM-P;r\""'tS
Se"erage --------------------- ... ,35342
City ht" RsseSSOfS 44_ •• '000
Feed accf)Unt 4 ._4_4____ 44.07
S.lary 125.00
PIUlUbIDg iDSpeCtO'- _
Street accouuL. • 4 __ 4
\Voter auet hghttf ncconuL _
Scavenger accsunL .•. 4_
Pohce account • __ 4 • __ 4 __ �_
Office expenses :z6 19
lIalauce Sept ,.t, 19'4 3,376.27
STATESBORO GEORGIA
GEORGIA COTTON
GROWERS MEET Tires at
Before-War Prices
UP TO DATE ORIENTAL RULER
a.ekwar of Baroda One of the Most
Enterpr ling of the Native
Prlnceu of India
Bombay -The Gaok
AnlSI 3 Celt Production TaxOn 1915
Crop Will Curtail Crop 50
Per Cent
WALKER IS MADE PRESIDJNT sto .g 111•• 1 oat record S I ply of
this extra
r .10 o( r ibber
All I wo I d ibo t J ne [r
Now Infenor Grade. COlt Double
Goodyear Prices
It .1 Folly Today to Pay More
30 x 3 PlaIn Tread $11 70
30 x 3,K" 1575
34 x 4 2435
36x4� 3500
37 x 5 4195
New Organ ..t on W II Aft 1I0te W th
Sout ern Growers and the
Farmer. Un on
There ex..ta now a new, compelbna
reason for buyma Goodyear lire. It re
lutta from War cond,llonl
These leading IIrel-bullt of extra fme
rubber In the same way aa alwaye-are
lellmg today at June prIces
You Will find today a very WIde dIfference
between moat tire prrces and Goodyeau
Due to QUick Action
Enrl)
o I I s
H hue
pr coa nre the
II t Y to keep
p cos
That means that Goodyears-the beat
hrel bUIlt-are aelhng way below other bres
(ioo£�
No-Rim-Cut Tires
STREETS FILLED
WITH BODIES
Of lHE SLAIN
Not the Firat T me Lawyer Had Slum
be red W th the Companion of
HI, Travell Your Baby's L;ife
It is more to you than your own.
remedy than
Charleroi Is Taken and Retaken
� Five Times In Three
\ Days, Fletcher's 'Castoria
FEROCIOUS STREET FIGHTING
Road. 80 Jammed With Dead That
Tho.e Killed Remained Btandlng
Up Where Shot Re.tlng on
Dead Brother.
Unless Your
Physician prescribes it?
Remember there is nothing injl1rious in CASTORIA If it bears
the signature of
Sold only in one size bottle, never In bulk, or otherwise;
to protect the babies.
The Centaur Company,
BUMPS ITCHED ON BODY Eastman Kodak Alanc,
FILMS DEVELOPID '''Ill
Prlnl. 2 cenl.lo 5 clnli IIGh Send lor ca,.,....
F W aROMaERB, aIRYI.SHAY, ALA,
".WILRY AND KDDAK.
REA D E R. � :::-.r,II\1' d:J�:.t
U'�I.'" oo'n.,n, 1b0"ld ......,.,. h&�! ......�.� .. Il for ""011.,. .1 tub.. aWl or I.YtlUOM.
Imm":t�ildmll!U!l
38-1914
In Th I Cale E>cam ncr Required No
Pledge That Student Had Don.
the Work It.elf
WOMAN SHOCKED BY SCOTS
AIRSHIPS AND
SUBMARINES,
WASPS OF WAR
Blulh ng Fem n n ty Forced
Pol cern an to Make a Large and
V goroul Protelt
,
Submarine n War
Man) of the e lrly submarInes are
sn all at d probably or llltle emdency
ann Fr'ance has numerous tYt es about
\\ htch lillie Is known by the outside
YOI Jd The Geru an s bmarlnes are
sald to be built long the Holland
Jines ,I lie the RUBS Ian subrnartnea
re said to follo v one or more of the
French types
The aubmartna from a romantlo
vie" point should be a great tactor In
decldl g a naval engagement but the
fact remains that up to the present
Hn e It 1 us done nothIng to provo Its
value It as believed that the moruJ
etrect ot tI e subn urn e vould be al
most as Important us its physical ef
teet upon un enemy s warsllp but
II I. belief has not been Justified ,p to
the present moment
Tl ere were nouo B that here v auld
be terr fic Ught. under tbe se IS by
But mar no meeting subroarlne and de­
stroying ench other But It haa been
found that when dubmerged the sub­
marine Is aa blind as the traditional
bat Its crew cal not see nny object
under water and is compelled to re­
sort to tI e se 01 tI e periscope which
emerges unostentatiously above the
v.ator In order to seo its own course
It Is kno" n that the periscope I.
the eye 01 tI e submarine and, atural
Iy .ttentlon I as been pn d to the best
vay ot dest oylng tlis vital part ot
these boats
Submarine Versus Airships
The deslgt ers ot the submarine did
ot count Ut on It being seen It was
believed tI at It ould go upon It. way
leal ng death .Itho t observation .1
tho gl Its 1 erlscope does make a
slight "ake on tI e ator anti wi en
subn erged there ure telltale b bbles
But It I as been discovered tI at trom
a certnln I eight an observer may trac�tho course oC a sub nerged Bubmarlnith as great accuracy as it It wa
ru nlng 0 tI e surtuce The dlrl!:,lbleballoon nnd tl 0 aeraplnne no v can
ferret out tI e 5n�aklng submarine and
U e) both are supposed t<> be armed to
destroy tI e warsl,p tI at moves like ..ftsl _
Police
1 here 1y a pal ty
of men 0 er here nearly laked
PI ew Su re there Isn t some n 18
take 11 adam ? countered tl e 81 ken
Jim
Oh
Both AI e Getting Their
Real Test In This Con
filet In Europe
MAY FIGHT ONE
ecent smaller vars aero
ln s have bee sed to a limited ex
tent a d til. uso has been so n uch
limited tI at lbel real omc ency Is ex
I ecte I to be fl all) determined by U e
p ese t ar
It such tJ e 8 une wiu tho "Ire
less telegraph While It was used In
tI e Russo Japanese ar or ten years
ugo tl e apparatus vas still r dtmen
tary and the Installations too fe v
bite the range or the apparatus was
00 It nltad to show tl e sreateet em
c e cy 1 the tntar venlng decade I 0 �
ever great ad ance has been made I
vlreless It Is to v possible and In
deed Is \ custom every day to ser d
and receive messages trom a d stance
ot more than 6000 niles 'I'hla then
Is a new at d lm] orlnnt factor In naval
operations as v. as seen by the censor
ship put over tI e great send ng sta
to s on this side or the Atlantic by
U e Un tetl States authorities
W reless has also been successfully
aUachet) to aerolla es
Tl e Bubma Ine vas In existence In
1901 but It "as a ve y different sea
asp to II at hlcl E gland France
und Gen any are Sing today )' et its
cal val e I. yet to be determ ed and
It Is expected U.t tI Is demonst at on
II come durl g U e present cont let
Rap d I "crease of Submar nes
At tl e tI e or U e Spa Ish American
"ar t1 ere vere onlv Ove sub narlnes
.11 U e na les ot the world
'llI e I.test edition or Drassey s Naval
A nuol fo this year gives the number
or submarines in the various ales
d al 0\\ 8 vhat interest Is being
take I the wasp or tl a sea Great
Br taln I as 76 built an I ts bulldl g 20
m0re Germany ho only began bund
ing a fev. yeara ago already } as 27
Ear.h Invent on Now la Prepared tu
Pull tt e Other s Sting But Their
Actual Value II Yet to
Be Demonstrated
c ty War Spectac e Was Only
a Orea of an Enthuli altic
Correspondent
�
vhlch under the ordinary system pre­vailing I the oounth would havetakel tI rq or tour years to BCcomplisl Cotton Is now therefore beingsattsfactorH) gro VI on 0. fair propor­tion ot tI Is area aud It Is expected
���! It v III bring r om �70 to $100 aD
Soap Cause. Family Jar
Plttsb rgh Pa-Because Ie, eg
leuted to do the ramlly "asblng James
POI nil vas scolded b) his" Ite J8mes
upbra ded L1er bocause he had no soap
an 1 soe I ad lett.. no mOlley to buy
It Mrs Gonnll U en I ad hubby ar
char<led wltu disorderly
Remarkable Results Have Followed
Exper menta Only Recently
Undertaken I. Egypt
Ing had groy, n on It A scientific eY8
tern of Irrlgatton and drainage wos lald
out under direction or Lord Kitch
ener at a cost of $50 nn ncre and It
v. BU then hal ded over to the fellaheen
In five aore plots tor culttvation Last
year the land "ns ;vas} ed and a crop
ot rice 0.8 gro vn gl Ing a satistac
tor) yield Atter the rice crop the
salt dts rlbution was measured nnd
tl � percentage v.as considerably ra
duced To the great astonishment of
the rellal een cultivators a permanent
r suIt had been acWeved in one year
As an IndlcaUon of the ultlntilte out­
con � I 0 e gI eat deltn ot Egypt
lee 1 500 000 ncres or w.sl sail
,I
French Market Coffee
Is Never Sold in Bulk!
This Is a nresc lit 01 I repared el!
peelnli) tor Malaria or Chili. and
Fever Fh e or six doses \ 111 break
any case 81 I if taken then 8S a tonic
the fe, er ",II not return 26c -Adv
No one can offer you bulk
coffee that is a satisfactory sub
stltuteforFrenchMarketCoffee
In the first place the blend of
coffees that produce that rich
aromatic flavor peculiar to the
icnUlOe French Market Coffee
IS a secret of Ihe French Mar
ket Milia
In the second place even If
the right blond was known it
would be impossible to repro
duce the old time French Mar
ket slow roast and inndlOg
process only obt liable by the
splendid machinery of the
French Market MIlls
In tbe third place no one
could reproduce the French
Market process of packlOi cof
fee-1m/ouelud by Il14man "antis
-In perfectly sealed cans
If the leadlOi coffee experts
In the world cannot pIck ou tIie
best coffees until Ihey are
roasted and served in tbe cup�
how can you, Madam afford to
buycoffee In bulk tbat swtthout
allY guarantee DS to lis quality
Let this collee tell its own
story Serve French Market
Coffee at every meal for sev eral
days Be convinced by actual
lest that this 's the best of' all
coffees
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
MowO INE.WO��;roprI..onl
OJRItCT'ONS-Wo rec(Jmmend th.t you
mako • ren Ala ket Coffee In your JUoUa.
way': If yo ftnd It 00,. anr reduce Quab
t y uolU I rUDltth and Havor aro BaU.fao­
o y Frenoh Ma kot makes more cups 01
fb;'r��;��:����e:oo�n:��::�Isor bralr'dr
COUNTY TAX RATE
LOWEST IN YEARS
ADDED TO STAtE RATE
TOTAL IS $10 PER $1000
That tbe tax rate for tbe present
) ear IS the lowest In ten years, VIlli
be good news to tbe tax payers of
Bullocb county Tbis rs made
possible by the co operanon of botb
state aod conoty officials and as a
result of the new tax equalization
act
At a meetang of tb� c�unty com
mtssioners held Tuesday, called es
pecially to fix the tax rate, a levy
of J5 50 per $ I ,000 was mode for
Added tn tbecounty purposes
state rate of $4 50, wbicb bas here
tofore been announced, the total Is
$10 oo-Just one dollar less tban
last year Tbe approximate tax
able valuation of of Bulloch county
property being $6,600,000, It will
be noted that tbe suing to tbe tax
payers 00 account of the reductaon,
wllI.be $6,600 It is an IDtere�t·
Ing fact tbat tbe low rate for tbe
present year, due to tbe IDcrease
under the new tax law, will pro
duce $1,000 more for county pur.
poses tball was Yielded last year
uuder tbe blgber rate
A comparason of tbe tax leVies
for tbe past elgbt years, as com par
ed Vlltb tbe present year, Will be
of mterest
r--Rute Per SI ooo�
county Stale Tow!
19o6 _._ �5 70 $480 ,'050
1907 _ 7 50 500 " 50
19o8 700 500 t2 00
19o9 750 500 I. 50
1910 _ _ 600 500 11 00
191f 600 500 II 00
1912 600 500 11 00
1913 _ 6 ao 500 II 00
'914 --_ 5 50 4 50 10. ao
Credit Will readily be Jlven to
the board of commiSSioners tbat
they bave been able to nut only
hold down tbe rate of taxes but
were actually able to reduce It
while at the same time maklni
valuable improvl!ments to the
court house It Is understood tbat
the Improvements
While dlscusslOg the finances of
tbe county, II sbould not be amiss
to say tbat under the present ad
IUlnlstration especial attention has
been paid to tbe collection of de·
hnquent taxes, and last year less
than $[ ,800 escaped collect!on by
"51Iy·II·.O.... 5ull.rtrs ., IIY Ftv.r ud
Aslhllll G.I I Ionl.ol FoI.y's lIon.y
Ind Tlr Compound.
lteslhllsleep rellda,lId comfort froUlchoklug
gl'l�Plllg 8!ithma Rnd tOrtlleotmg hay fever for
Ihose who toke Po,ey s Honey andl Tar It
tipread'R he.Un, soothing coating as it gUdl!s
clown a raw UckUng thront and stopa irritating
L'Oughs a Id Hummer colds Bulloch Drug Co
t�e sberiff after the defaulters' list IGRIi••'M._aRlie
was made up, and the year preced-
109, more than $4,000 was turned
In to tbe ordinary's office from de­
faulters for tbe preceding year
The order assessing tbe tbe levy
follows
GFORGIA-Bu1.LOCEI COUNTY
In Court of Ordinary stttiug for
county pnrpo�es, Sept t st, 19[4
After due and careful considera
non of tbe finaucial condition of
the count}, With the advice and
consent of tbe county commls­
stoners of said county, this day III
session,
It IS ordered that a levy of five
and one-half mills be assessed on
the County Digest of property for
tbe year 19[4 for all purposes,
Said digest shows a total valuatlon
of property of $6 662,513, and the
state's rate being fixed at four and
one-half mills, making tbe total
assessment for state and county
purposes ten dollars per tbousand.
This Sept 1St, 1914
W H CONE,
Ordinary
Notice.
We ba(oe recently overbauled our
glll system and placed same III thor­
ough repan, and have lOSt ailed an·
otber gin, maklllg four In operation
and In first class condition We
are tberefore prepared to serve the
publac 10 the best pOSSible manner,
and sollCll a sbare of the publac
patronage
BROOKLET GINNERY,
Tile Wisest people In the world
are sometimes tbe easiest fool�d 011
�ome Itttle tblng t hat doesn't
amount to anything
We d bave time enough for ev
erytblng If "e didn't spend so
much of It dolug sometblllg that
doesn't amount to anything
It IS bard for people to do the
best tbey can when they know
that tbose about them !V11I be satls
fied wltb tbe poorest tbey can do
A polacempn recently alleged
tbat hiS bealth was weakened by
exposure to the night air Yet
sleeplllg outdoors IS advocated by
all health experts
Ezpean Accoaat of J. w. Wriaht.
a8 Caadldate for Reflre.eatatlve.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
Personally appeared me, an offi·
cer of said state duly autborlzed to
administer oaths, J W Wngbt,
who belllg duly sworn deposes and
says that the above and foregOing
IS a correct statement of his cam
palgn expenses in bls race III the
pnmary election beld August 19th,
1914 J W WRIGHT
Sworn to and subscribed before
me thiS August 28th, 1914
T J DENMARK,
Clerk S C Bulloch Co , Ga
Farm Loans Made
We are always prepared to nego·
tlate farm loans at a reasonable
rate of Interest and on five years
time or less Partles can pay back
when tbey get ready Call on
- --.-__
-
- -- -:..,_,__ -_
Brannen CD. Booth
Statesboro, GeOrg1A
I Everywhere, But We Are Selling Cheaper
tu Than Ever. .. .... IIIII We will sell the follOWing items at ftJ
ftI and below cost for a short time: 1M
I Glass t>ltchel and set of Glasses fOl. 24c III Set IlnpOlted Chllla cups and saucel!> 73c
I50C Chamber Faris. 25c10 Qt Gaivalllzed Buckets • l5c
I
1 Set of good Plates 34c
15C and 25C Glass Berty Bowls lOc
25c 011 Cans l4c
50C Well Buckets 39..:
�W,e are headqllarters for Glass Ware, Clockety, 21Tin and Enadmel Warte Wle would be glad to have IIyou come an mspec our me
IIJ
MARTI�'S TEN CENT STORE J....M5�..�eeaeaBaeaa
THE VARIETY STORE
One Door Below Trapllell &= Mikell, East
Maill Street, SEPTEMBER 12th, 1914.
We extend a warm and cordial invitation to
our many friends and patrons in Bulloch County
and vicinity to visit our store. We have endeavor.
ed to give to the people a thoroughly modern, up­
to-date store, and It IS.\\lth no little personal pride
that we ask your Inspection of what we have ac­
complished We shall carry a most complete as­
sortment of merchandise of every kind and mak­
atlUg a particular specialty 9f exceptional values
5C and IOC
We Will endeavol to give you some of Our
specials lU next week's Issue of thiS paper whIch
I we think you WIll agree With us that IS somethlOg
I
um,"u,1 'm
t�oS:,:t�:;:�,::;�" I
I THEB'::-�I�!���!.ORE I
tV Statesboro. :: Georgia If
meaaaaaaeeeaaaaaeaaaaaaaal
For lIliss Rice.
Mrs ,�: B Moore entertained
tbe past week wltb a dehghtfuul
evening party In honor of &lISS
Evelyn Wood and ber guest, MISS
Oreda Rice, of Dubhn.
Prosslve con\'ersation was tbe
tnterestlng diverSion, and in an
unique manner candy favors were
presented the boys by the young
ladles For the most popular
young man, Mr Robert Everett
won the 6rst pnze, lind Mr. Bruce
Olliff was awarded the consolation
Punch and saodwiches were
ser.ved from I' prettily decorated
table on the veranda Later an tCI!
course was passed to the guests,
wbo spent the homs most pleas·
antly on tbe lawn, made comfort
able and attractlve wltb rugs and
tete a·tetes
MISS \Vood wore a becomlug
frock of yellow' crepe, and MISS
Rice was costumed In white hng.
ene embrOidered, and girdled wltb
flowered satin
The hostess was aSSisted In the
entertalllment of the gnests by ber
niece, MISS BeSSie Moore, of Rome
Tbose inVited to meet MISS Rice
were Misses Manon Foy, Lllhan
Frankhn, Meta Kennerly, Ruth
Bland, Mamie Ha'l, Nann!e M
Olltff, Lonise Graden, LUCile Par
risb, Venle Lee Everett Blanche D -
Loach, Messrs. Bruce Olhff, George
Parnsb, Albert Quattlebaum, J
P Foy, Rawdon Olhff, Morgan
Arden, Bob Everett, Horace Smith,
Barney Andelson, Emit Anderson,
Logan DeLoach, Robert Samples,
Willie Frankhn, Chff Fordbam
Tbe person wbo doesn t know
wben bls welcome IS worn out IS
seldom I\elcome In tbe first place
CIT"OLAX I
CITIifOLAXI
CtTROLAXt
11 '" a la:l.ntlve of couNe-aud the Utccst
weather Urink you ever tasted FlusheR thor
oughly and piclisantly too P C Crysler Syra
cusc N Y says Have used lazatnes fgr 1,5
years but this Cltrolu:: has got everything else
beat a)nlle Try it Bulloch Drug Co
The ablhty to smile evell under
adverSity IS a valuable characteris­
tic-but the' smile of IOcreduhty
htis made many an enemy
J. L. SAMPT..E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OPPICIt NEXT DOOR TO Er r IS naUG CO
PHONE 73 M
DR. BEN A DEAL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFF[CE DR ElOLLAND 5 OLD STAND
SOUTH MAIN STR1U1T
STATESBORO GEORGfA
LEMUELT. WATERS
,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFF[CE NEXT TO SORRIER & BRAN
NEN, PHONE 264
Cottoa Insuraa"e
See us for rates_,.on your CottOIl ou your
farm You WIll find IDsurrncp oheap
B B SORRER INS & R E AGCY,
Statesboro, Ga
Ladies,
[ will ttllike up your conlbmgs tnto braids
and SY. ttches Have some nice s\\ltcbes
for sale Correspondence soltclted and
sattsfactton guaranteed Mrs T A
HannRh, Brooklet Ga
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
L.OWE;R PRICES ON FORD CARS
Effective Angnst 1st, 19[4, to August [st 1915, aud guarante�d
agamst any reductlOu� dUring that time All cars fully eqUipped
fob Detlolt
Ruaabout Delivered ,490
Touriag Car " ,540
Buyers To Share In Profits
All retatl buyers of the Dew Ford cars from August l�t, 1914 to August [st,
1915 will share In the pr06ts of the compauy to the extenl of &40 to .60 per
�ch car they buy PROV�DED we sell and dellv'" 300 000 new Ford
cars during that ""riod
Statesboro. Ga.
PROCLAIIATION
Submlttmg a proposed amendment to
the Constitution of the Stale of Oeorgta,
to be voted on at the General State elec­
tton to be held on Tuesday Novewber
3n1 1914 said amendmena.providmg for
abolfsh ing Justice Courts 90 as to Include
Savannah By Ius Excellency,
JOHN �I S1.ATON Goveruor
State of Georgia
Executive Department,
\ August 3 1914
WHERE AS the Generalassembly at Its
session In [914 proposed an amendment
to the Constitution 0(\ th is State as set
Iorth III an Act approved July '9, 1914,
to wit
An Act to amend Paragraph I of
�n7 of the Constitution of the State ogla pro, Idtn(: foroneJusllceof t1(o •In each Ahlill. District of the State.� ad
for the General Assembl) In Its dtscretioa
to abolish justice Courts and the ollice of
rustic. of the Peace and of Notary Public
and ex officto juetn e of the Peace 10 any
city of this State having a population of
over 20 000 except the city of Savannah ,
and to estabhsb In heu thereof such court
or courts or systems of courts as the Geu
era! Asseuiblj may In Its discretion deem
necessary b} striking therefrom the por
uon of the proviso of said paragraph
winch excepts the CIty of Savannah from
the privilege of having the General A9�
eeurbly abolish Justice Courts 10 said cIty
and estabhsh such other Court or Courts
or system of Courts as the General As
sembi} Ola} In Its dIscretion deem neces
sary aud for other purposes
S«CTION r Be It enacted by the Gen
era I Assembly of the State ot Georgia, and
It IS hereby enacted by authority of same,
That Parn�raph One (I) ofSeclton Sevell
(7) of Arltcle SIl' (6) of the Conslttnhon
01 the Slnte of GeorgIa as amended by
the Ad of the General Asselllbly Bp
proveJ Jul) 30 19" and duly raltfied
by the people according to law be Bud
the SRllle IS hereby amended b} strtk11lg
from the pro\ Isocont81ned III said atUend
ment the nords except the city of Su
\ol1uall where they Immediately follow
the \\ords 'lu1\ lug 11 populalton of over
h\enty lhouSBUd' so that sa1(l provIso
so al1lenderl by tillS amendment shall
read as follows PrOVided, ho\\ ever, thnt
the General Asselllbh lila} III Its dlscre
ll01l abolish jusltce Courts and the offi:e
of Justice of the Peace and of Notary
Publtc and ex offiCIO jusltce of the Peace
In au) ctl\ III thiS State ha\1l1g a POpll�
labon of 0\ er lO 000 and establish In hell
thereof sl1ch court or courts or system of
courts as the General Assembly Olay ttl
Its discretion decllluecessary confernng
upon such nell court or courts or system
01 courts \\ hen so estabhshed the Juris
i:ltchon as to subJect matter now exerCised
by Justice Courts and by Jusltces of the
Peace and Notartes Publtc ex.-officlO Jus�
tlces of the Peace together With such
addltlOnnl JUrisdiction e I the r as to
amount or to subject matter as lUay be
provided by law wllereof some other
court has not exc1usl ve J unsdlctl0n under
thiS Constttllbon, togetlier also With such
proviSion as to rules Bud procedure ID
such courts and as to ne\\ trials and the
correctIon of errors lU and by said courts
and "Ith stlcb further proVISion for the
correction of error b} the Supenor Court,
or the CourLof Appeals or the Supreme
Court as tlte General Assembl) mal' froth
bme to time In Its discretion prO'. ide or
autllorlze Auy court soestabltshed shallFor_Leave to aen. uot be sublect 10 the rules of
unlfor�
__GEORGIA�BULLOCH COUNTY ... laId down," Paragraph I 01 Sechon
Mrs Mary Skinner adminIstratrix of Arllcle 6 of the Conshluhon of Georgiathe estate of G F Emmitt, late 01 said SEC. Be It furUter enacted that I ,
county deceased, bavlng apphed. for the Constltuhonal amendment shall be
leave to sell certalD lands heloDglng to agreed to by two thuds of the members
the estate of said deceased, noltce is berea of the Geueral Assembly the same shall
by gIven that said appJicatlon Will be ibe.-entered on each Journal "Itll the
heard at my office on the first Monday � a�aud nays taken thereon and the
September, [914 , Governor shall cause the amendment toTbis 5th day of AUKllst, 1914 be pubHshed 10 one or more of the news.
\V H CONE. 0ralnary papers Itl each CongressIOnal Dlstrlct for
two wonths Immediately precedtng the
next General Elechon aud the \ otern
thereat shall have written or pnnted 011
their ticket "For ratificatIon of A1l1end�
meut to Paragrarh One Section Sevenof Article SIX 0 the Conshtution (for
slnk.lDg the \\ords 'except the City of
Savannah froUl Paragraph 1 of said sec
hon aud Article so as to brlllg Savannah
wlthlD the provlslOllS of General Law
relative toGeneml Assembly abotl'ihlngJusltce COllrts 10 cIties hav1Ilg over twen�
ty tlu�usalld and estabhsbtog other COurts
III hell thereof' ,) or 'Agalnstrahficatton
of al11enOlllent to Paragraph [ of Secbon
7 of Article 6 of the ConstItutlou
(agBtnst strtktng the \\ords "except theCity of Savanuah' from Paragraph r, ofsaid Secllon and Article brtuglllg theCity 01 Savannah wlt111n the prOVISionsof the Gt:ueral Law relative to General
Assembly abohsll1ng Jushce Courls In
Cities huvlng over twenty thousand and
estahhshlllg other courts 10 heu Ulere.
of ,I) as they may choose and If a maJorl�ty of the electors qualified to ,ote for
members of the next General Assembly\ obng, shall vote In fa, or of rattficatlon,then said amendment shall become a
part of Paragraph r Seclton 70f Arttcle6of the Constttl1tton of tillS state and theGovernor shall make proclamation there.of
S�c 3 Be It further enacted, That alllaws and parts of laws 111 conftlct wtUIthiS Act, be and the same are hereby re.pealed
Now therefore [, John :\f SlatonGovernor of said State do ISliue thiS lOYproclamal1oll hereby declanng that theforegomg proposed amendment to the
ConstttutIOu IS submitted for ratificatIon
or rCJ echon to the voters of the state
quahfied to \ ote for members of the Gcn.eral A-ssembl} at the General Eleclton tobe held 011 Tuesday November 3 1914
JORN 1\1 SLATON
eo\eruor
For a Year's Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
R G Sanders, as next fnend, having
upplied for a year's surport for sevenmmcr children of Ezekje ChIton, Iate of
said county deceased from the estate of
the said deceased this 15 to nottfy All
persons concerned that said application
WIll be beard at my' ollice on tbe first
Monda) In September '9'4
This 5th da� 01 �n'tO���'�rdln.ry
Appltcallon for GuardIanshIp
@OllGIA-BuLLocJl CoUJrTY
R G sander. .hamlg made application
for guardlBnshtr. of the persons and prop­ertv of Ezekiel, Jr Henry and Ruli)
Cllftoo, minor cbildreu of Ezekiel Clifton,
deceased nonce 1S herebj gwen that said
8(:phcatlou w1l1 be beard at DIy office on
the first Monday In September, 1914
Th,s 5th dw�fJu�O�E�'&rdlnary.
For a Year's Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COITNTY
Nellie Norman having arphe<l fora year's BUpr,0rt for hersel and onemmor child om the estate of Walton
Norman, late of said county deceased.thia
I' to nottfy all persons concerned that
said application Will be passed upon.t
my office on the first Monday In Septem
ber 1914
ThiS 5th da�rof �uf:O�E;I�rdinary
For LItter. of Admlnl.tratlon.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
D j \Voods ha�lng made apphcatton
for permaneut letters of admmstrntton
upou Ihe estale of MattIe E Woods
late of said COUllty deceased nollce IS
ht:rebv gl\ en that satd applicatIon wtll be
he£ud at ttl) office on the first Monnay IU
September 19 r 4
rillS 5th da) of Aug-ust 1914
W H CONE, Onhnarv
For Letters of
GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUNTY
\Vhereas Ed Hall adUl1uIstrator of
Affie Hall late of saId county. deceased
represents to tht: court 1n bis petitIon for
dismiSSion duly filed aud entered on
record that he has fully admlD1stered
said estat� nohce IS hereby gIven to all
parties concerned to show CAuse, If any
the} cau why he should not receive Jet
ters of dtslJ1lSSl0n 011 the fir:,t Monday 1n
Settenlber 1914h,. 5tb da�rofJu�o�i?l�rdinary
For Le.ve to Sell,
GEORGIA-BULI.OCH COUNTy
R F Dounldson, adollntstrator of the
estllte of Mrs A. J Sample, lute of .ald
couuty, deceased, hKvlng appitefl for
leave to sell certain real estatt:', and also
three shares of the capital stock 01 Ihe
Bank 01 Brooklet, oHbe par value of '100
each, belOQglU� tf, tbe estate of saId de.
ceased, notice IS hereby given that said
apptrcatlon Will be heard at my ollice on
tbe 6rst Monday In September, '914
Tbis 6th day of Augu.t, 1?14
, \V H CONE, Ordinary
For Lette.. �f Admlnl.tratlan
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
1. A Allen l1.vmg made app1tltou for
permanent letters of adWID18tratlon upon
Ihe estate of L E Spence, late 01 saId
county, deceased, notice ts';,hereby given
that saId applicatIon WIll be heard at my
office ou the first Monday tD September
191tT IS 5th daIVo\t"�O�i?l�rd,"nry
For Letter. of DI.ml•• lon
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
Mrs Anna Ne .... ton havtng applIed for
a year's support for herself and 81� buoor
chlldreu out of the estate of C 0 New.
too, late of saId county, deceased, notice
IS hereby given that said appltcatlon Will
be beard at my ollice on tlie 6rst Monday
In September 1914 '
1 hIS 5th day of August, 1914
W H CONE, Ord111ary
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BULI.O<lH COUNTY
L A Warnock anet G P RIchardson,
adwlnlstratols of the estale of W J RIch
ardsotl, late of said county, deceased,
haVing applIed for lea,e to sell certain
lands Itelonglng to tbe estate of said de
ceased, noUce IS hereb� given that saId
apphcahon wtll be heard at my ollice on
Ihe first Monday In September 1914
This 5th day of August, 1914
W H CONE. Ordinary
U) lhe Governor
Pan [,lP COOK
Secretary of Slale
NotiCIl 0 !legietratlon.
10 the qltaitfie \oters of the city 1'0Statesboro
Notice IS hereby gtvell tllat the regis.tnttton book!' IU wblch all voters In the
city of Statesboro \';110 expect to vote tntile next regular decbotl, are required toreglstl!r WIll be opeu as reqUired b} lawIn the counctJ chamber of the city ofStatesboro from SeptelUber 1st, 1914, toOctober 15th, folloWlu!? All who deSireto vote ill the uext- regular elechon andwho are qualified are requtred toreitsterThIS August 12th, 1914
W B JOHNSON,Clerk Clly CounCIl of dlatesboro
LOSl' NOTE
One certam note fornthe,pnnclpal sumof "35 dated Aug 8th, ,'and due Oct1st beanng Interest froul date, glVen byE MAnderson & Son and payable too C Alderman, has been lost All per­sons nre forewnr.ned not to trade for
same ThiS Aug 14 19I4
o C ALOIlRMAN,
BlJ.LI . JO(�I-I rrIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
)
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 26Statesboro, Ga., Thur-sday, Sept. 10, 1914
.---.._ _ + -o- -o-.� __
MEETING �ALLED TOi� 11ANK 'S ' ! DISCUSS CONDITIONS
'f'i�ESP0NS111ILlTIES i FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN STATESBOR�SC���p�: w::�:lts�I�;o����� lf��e�fl�l1�l:���et� i TO MEET SATURDAY de�:�':i, �cr;��:�'8�:,m::;: ����rea�
i
they inti ust to Its calc It IS
I
To the Farmers and Busiuess Men of Georgia rRllr�Bd last Fr iday af-responsible to Its stockholders of Bulloch County ternoon "bell the Augusta passenf01 the safc iuvestrueut of ItS A me euug of the farmers and gpr t rmu overturned In the edge of
t resources It IS responsible
business men of Bulloch county I>
the Savauuah ) ards as the tramcalled 10 be helrl at Statesboro outo the commuuuy f01 a large • SBllIrdaj, Sepl 12th for t he pur was leaving Savaunab Due to ashale oft he prosperity It ell- pose of discussing ways "lid means ct[ecllvt switch, tttree passenger
JOYS, and (01 the Wisdom with for bridging over rue difficulties coaches "ere aeralled and the ell.which itsresources are applied winch COli front all our people wit h ure rraiu was t hrowu down the
\I01thy bUSiness enterpnses reference to the markelll1g of our embuukmenl, a distance of t\lentyIt lUlltes the IlCCOUllts of le- cotton crop IllS hoped that every
feet or more Tbe aCCident OCI
II!
person who has Ibe real Interests ofsponstble peop e, W 10 (eSlle tbe people at bearl, "III be presenl currell at a POlllt .. bere the rail.the hClittles of a stlong, IC-
!
and ready to co operate heartily III embanllment was the blgbest, andsponslble bauk tUIS IDlportan mOlement Ihe cals sltd broad Side to the bot
k
(Signed) J W WII.LIAMS
tom of the road bed
"ea Island an � l! A�.��� The three coaches were clo\\ded'-.J
\I Ill! passengers and lUany \\ere
,"
'
The abOle card speaks for Hself more or less senously InJttred In.......................................................................... I • • .,.. .............................
and appeals wah pecllltnr Interest
to tbe people of our coun,)' Our
money crop IS now ready for l11ur
ket and tbere IS no market The
fields are "hlle Wllh cotton, and
Barwlc", G. ,S�pt 3 -The ag tb�re IS uo money at hand to paj
gresslve and husthng hltle city of for Hs gatbenng even It IS a sen
BarWick bas set tbe south Georgia ons problem Debts are almost
section on fire by a recellt ordl dne and tbe cotton crop IS the de
nance passed by their clly COUDCII pendellce for tbelr payment It Is
Tbey VI'ere 111 tbe midst of the a time for senous tbougbt and a
organization of a buslDess college general understanding between
whlcb reqUired the ralljlng of $1 " debtor and creditor Saturday'S
250 by local people when the war m�etlng ougbt to bnng about the
broke War talk mterfered With
opportuUlty of.gettmg togethertbe progress of the booSlers III many counties III Georgia
CounCil was called III ses�n and a sleps have alread) been taken look
fine of $25 wa� assessed ott every· mg to tbe easing up of tbe sltua.
one caught talklllg war ou tbe pub tlOn Most of these plalls llre wltb
he streets It put a qUietus on war reference to the acceptance of cot.
talk and all money which was col- Ion on some sort of basts In pay
lected from the fines was tnrned
ment of debts Laurens connty
over by the city to_ tl:!!! treasurer of bankers have nUlted In lIn agree.
the Boosters' Club
ment to exteud their outstanding
PLANS DEVISED fOR
HOLDING COTTON CROP
.
THE "BUY·A-BALE" MOVEMENT IS
MOST PRACTICABLE SUGGESTED
Of all the plaus deVised for the
handltng of the present cotton
crop, the "buy·a bale" Dlovement
is by far the mo�t practicable
Wltb Its beglOUlng 10 Atlanta last
week, It has rapidly spread over
the south, and IS stili growlllg In
many communIties plans have been
made for the pu�Il�ase and boldmg
off t be market of 1" nd reds of bales,
and III Burke connty tbe plan IS
said to extend up luto the thou
sands The papers say tbat 2,000
b�wll1 be bougbt bv the peopre
of _'f�ynesboro and beld for twelvemODtbs, �r Iintal t�e price reaches
,
10 centsjper pound Burke county
ralsen 50,000 bales of colton annu·
ally Tbe proPOSltlOU 10 buy up
and keep off the market only a
small per cent of tbe crop yet
means a good dtal to tbe farmers of
the South If slImlar methods
were gdopted Iu all the cotton
growlllg seCllons, It would mean
nearly 600,000 bales taktn care of­
kept out of competition tor the
present year
Bnlloch county last year raISed
40,� bales If she g�ts 111 the
holdlllg bnslness III proportlou 85
Burke county proposes to, ber
share Will be about 1,600 'fhls
mucb call e,slly be takeu care of
if those who are able \Ylll do tben
Will they do It�
Don t eudure the needless patn And tormeut
of rheumAtism aggrRvl\tc:d AS It is by the hal
weathcl W T Huthcns Nlcholsou On say"
• I suffered the aches nnd po'llns of rhcumnli!l1n
,"oUeli fcet Irregular painful bladder actiOl1
but Poley Kidney Fills fixed mt: up quickl)
Foley S are Ihe best Bulloch Drug Co
U. D C. to Meet
Tlte regular monthly meetlug
• of (I.e Statesboro chapter U U C
Will h... held ncxt '1 bursday after
nOOIl, Sept 17
BARWICK STIRS STATE BY
ANTI·WAR TALK ORDINANCE
Georgia Leads in
'Fertilizer Consumption
WasblOgton, DC, Sept 8-
Tbere are 236,27[ farms In Geor
gla tbat use fertlltzer, and the an·
Ilual purcbases amount to $16,860.
[49, accordmg to a recent report of
tbe Uurted States ceusus�burean
Georgia farmers use more fertlhzer
than tbose of any other state, and
Ihls state also sboVls tbe largest
gam 111 {ertlhzer purcbases dunng
Ibe past decade Ten years ago
tbe aunu&1 eXpendl!ltre for fertll
Izer m Georgia )'Vas $5,638,520
Tlu" has mcreased $1 [,132,629, or
194 per cenl dUrlng the past decade
Elgbly·oue per cent of the farms of
this state use fertlltzer, and" tbe
average of the UUlted States IS 29
per cent
Iu tbe entire nation tbere are
r,823,000 farms tbat use fertlhzer
aud the present annual expeudlture
IS $11 5 ,abo, 000 Ten years ago It
was $53,000,000 for tbe entire na
tlon
the,e is now In tbe county treas.
nry somethmg hke $15,000- [9[4
enough to finlsb the payments for Announcement fee In countr
h t d t tb papers $[250t e Improvemen s all a carry e Assessment fee 1000
county till taxes for the present "Railroad fare and hotel bills 15 59
year begin to come In Not only
bave these expendnures been made
wltbout increase lD the rate, but
last year sometblng hke $1 [,000
was speat npon tbe bndges of the
county under outstandlna; can·
tracts, whicb Will be of lasting
benefit to the tax payers and a
credll to the board who autborlzed
Notice IS hereby given to all creditors
lit., YOlr U¥t.I ActIYe Durln& Ihe Sa.mer of the eslate of Dr D E McEachern,
Monlhs-foley Calhlrtic rlbl.u lor ��t:�������'�rtrhe�ecd!"�nd�o ;�n�;511Ulsh Uvor Ind Coasll,.IJon. ",thlll the tlwe prescnbed by law,
(ldoes beat all how quickly Poley Cathllrhc propcrly made out And all persons In
Tnblets liven your liver ilnd overcome conShpn. ebted to Bald deceased are hereby re
tion Ney Oldham Wimberly Tel{ says Fo--l quested to make Immediate payment to
ley Cathartic Tablets nre the best laxative I eH:r the uuderslgned ThiS the 6th day of For a Year's Support
used They tlke Ihe place of calolUel Whole August 19[4 GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY"
some stirring Bnd cleansing No griping A J A McDOUGAL Adm r Mrs Julta Holland haVing apphed forcomfort to stout persous Bulloch Drug Co of Dr D E McEachent deceased a year's support for herself and ten mmor
;;�����������������;;:;;�����������;;.,I chIldren from the estate of Henry 1101._; land late of said county, deceased, thiS
IS to nottfy all persons concerned that
saul apphcatlOn \1,111 be passed upon at my
office on the first Monday In Septenlber
1914
ThiS sth daWofJ-u��E?I�rd11l.ry
Stove Wood.
I have ou'band a good supply of
well seasoned stove wood ready for
Immediate delivery Pbones 55
and 172 0 L McLEMORE
,..
'?Ir. Far;ner. 1)0 You
Carry a Check 1Jo�
The numher of farJollers wbo do IS steadily lOcreaslllg
We Ilever knew one to give np tbe practice after be
had demonstrated ItS convenience
Now, for lIlstance, Mr A and Mr B, nelghbonng
farmers, bave a deal, and In setthng up, cannot make
change Tbey mllst necessarily w_alt until one makes a
tnp to town, or tbey may find a nelgbbor wbo cau
help tbem out, all of whlcb takes time Wltb a check
book one can wnte the exact amount-not a cent more
or less-and ti;e deal IS closed
Of course we supply ollr cnstomers wltb check books
11ank Ilf Statesboro
Atlanta Opens !1arkets
CITAOLAXI
To Georgia 'Fresh J1eats CITAOLAXI
Atlanta, Ga, Sept 8 -The CIT R 0 L A X I
b h II II InIntnc, or course-uud the nicest hotmarkets of Atlanta are open to t e wealher drink you ever lusted JllushtS thorfarmers of Georgia who Wish to oug-hly aud plensantly too 'P 01 Crysler S)rn
I Th cuse N Y snys Have used IRxnhvcs r9r 15ship fresh meats to At aote IS
yean bullhls Cltrolnx hU8 gOle1;crythingclse
has been made p()ssible by an ordt bcnla:milc Try It Uulloch Drug Co
nance adopted by the city of At
Horses for Sale.lanta, wblcb permits any sucb
I-bave on hand three !;ood buggyfresh meats, wben beanng proper horses for sale Anyone needing acerllficate Signed by the shipper, to; good borse Will do well to see me
be sent to Atlanta wltbout the In Will sell or trade fol"good mules
specllon and approval of an autbor 0 L McLEMORE
Ized state meat Inspector It IS
prOVided, bowever, tbat before be·
Ing offered for sale, fresh meats
shall be Inspected and approved by
one of the meat Inspectors for the
clly of Atlanta, VI bo Will vlsll
each depot In tbe morlllng and
afternoon of each day, for the pur­
pose of mal"ng tbls lUspectlon
Wltb the city markets and city
bomes of Atlanta open!o such sillp
mellts and tbe Sontbern Expre.9s
Company offering low rates aod
prompt deltvery In Atlanta, tbe
farmers are affot:ded a wonderfnl
markel for their meats
Wb�t IS true of Atlanta Will
probably be true of tbe other Cilles
of tbe state 10 a short while. At
lanta bas long been an open market
for frUitS, vegelables and otber
conntry prodnce, but It IS only
since the adoptlon of t Ie ordinance
referred to above tbal It has been
pOSSible to express meats to tillS
city wltb 5atlsfa�tloe.
loans with cotton as secunty at 8
cents per pound Tbe merchants
tbere accept warebouse receipts as
collateral from tben debtors, and
the banks III tnrn accept tbem from
the mercbants Tbe cotton IS uot
belllg marketed at tillS pnce, but
Simply held m warebouses as se
cunty for debts It seems to be
tbe eaSiest way out of a dlleUlmli
Something along tbls Ime Will be
discussed by tbe farmers and busi'
ness men In Saturday'S meeting
Come and JOin In tbe dlscnsslon
To get your money's worth for
cotton seed 10 car or wagon lots see
we S D Groover
.,
MANY HURT ON CENTRAL
WHEN CARS TURN OVER
NARROW
eluded In Ibe passenger list were a
balf dozen frolll Slalesboro- J Z
Kendrtck \\ B Moorl, MISS Jes
Sle Olhff and her lliece, Kathertne
Parnsh, al,d Joe Zellero\\er Mr
Kendrtck \I as sertously IUJ ured
abont tbe sboulder aud snstallled
a broken collar bone The others
escaped With nothlug more tban a
severe sbake"up and some shght
scratcbes, beSides damage to theIr
weartng apparel
Those IU the wreck declare It
was II most thrtlhng moment
WIII'out tbe sllgbtest warnlllg, the
tram snddenly left tbe track while
gOlllg about twenty miles an bour
With no"tlme to think, �he passen·
gers were thrown from their seats
as the car fell from the track In
a twmltHug th, car was lYing on
tiS Side at the bottom of tbe em
banlfmenY: brokear-glas!I" and dust
being scattereq about the coach
In tbe sltde down the hill, passen
gMs had been rolled about lUdls
crtmluately and clotbing was torn
and SOIled Faces were blackened
beyond recognltlpn by tbe dust and
clUders ,rnd bats "ere crusbed out
of sbape The great wonder IS
that there were not many {atahUe.,
and II "ns not known for some
Ume Just hOI\ many wele-sertously
Injured The rqllroad company
arranged to have everybody carned
to the hospital for Ireatment, and
examluatlons "ere made of all who
were lllJnred In the sltghtest In
all It IS reported that there were a
balf dozen or so passengers hurt,
none, hO'i\'ever, seriou.ly
REMEMBER YOUR LAST
DOSE OF CALOMEL?
You probably recall tbe bad
after·effecls of the calomel more
Ihan the Sickness yon took 11 for
Yon need never agalO go tbrougb
WIth belllg "all knocked ont
' for a
day or two by calomel
Next time your Itver gets slug
glsh and inactive, I\e urge that you
go W H ElliS Co'S Ot Lively's
drug stores for a bOllle of Dodson's
Liver Tone, a splendid vegetable
hver mediCine that Will start your
Itvcr as snrely as calomel ever did
and wlth nOlle of the after effects
of calomel 11 IS absolutely )Jarm·
less botll tocblldren and adults and
demands no, restriction of habits or
diet.
,
A large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone costs only fifty cents and the
druggisls wbo sell It guam tee It t�
take the piace of calomel, and will
refund your money If it falls In
your case or you are not satisfled.­
Adv.
I SAFETY FIRST
Under direct
Jupe111ision U. J.
Gooernment
First National Bank
Statesboro. Ga.
(Sa\ annall IV.,.. )
That the federal go\'ernment IS
dOlUg eve-l'; thlug In lis power to
relteve tbe bUSiness depreSSion and
tbat It IS belllg ably aSSisted by the
big banklllg Interests of New York,
Chicago aud olber financial centers
IS the eucouragmg message which
W F McCauley, preSident of the
Savannah Bank and Trnst Com­
pany, brings from Wasli!ugton.
Alter attendlllg � B conference
wltb tbe members ofi 'the federal
reserve board and Secretary of tbe
Treasttr} McAdoo as tlie represen·
tatlve of the Savannah Clearing
ASSOCiation, Mr. McCauley is
cOnvinced tbat tbe trouble l!rongbt
on by the European war WIll be
worked out satlsfactorlly He real·
Izes It will take tlme and eareful
handllug
There were about tblrty of the
most representative bankers IU the
cOllutry, beSIdes Mr McAdoo aud
the memhers of the reserve board,
at the conference The finanCial
difficulties �bat confrout tbe nallon
were carefull) tbreshed out and III
tbe OpltllOll of Mr McCauley tbe
result of the conference will prove
profiltfble
"Mr McAdoo IS a hard worker
aud the members of the reserve
board are �sslstUlg him lU dealing
IVltb the tr) lUg situation," said
Mr McCauley. "I waut 10 say
Ihat Senator Hoke Smltb of Geor
gla IS I\(>rklug hke a TrOjan for
tbe people of the south He IS
looked upon as one of tbe I:tggest
men In Wasblugton and hiS efforts
to assist th_ people of, the south
are beltll1: directed properly"
Mr McCanley e"pects to see
busluess cOlldlllOllS Improve wltblll
a s!.tort while
Houee for Rent.
Dl\elltug With all convelliences,
l/,l nQrth Statesboro, for rent Ang.
1st B B SORIHllR
GOVERNMENT USING
ITS BEST EffORTS
M'ELVEEN DISMISSED
IN JUSTICE COURT
ASSISTED BY BIG BANKERS IS TRYING JUDGE ROUNTREE DISMISSES WAR-
TO RELIEVE IIEPRESSION RANT FOR ASSAULT TO MURDER
Given a prelllllloary hearing be­
fore J W Ronntree Saturday after­
noon, P R McElveen wa� dis­
missed from Ibe charge of assult
wllh intent to murd'h Tbe pros­
ecntor In thl! case was D. B F.
Miller, and th.'charges were based
on the mCldent menlloned in last
Issue of tbis �r. ,
Mr. Miller is l!�t on Mr.
McElveen's place �rcola. Last.
Thursday mornirilNMIll � !'Yent to
McElveen's gin '11 deliver some
colton seed, and when McElveen
required tbat tbey be \'Iei,bed,
M iller protested He held thltl tm;
weights could be bad by sub­
tracung the net weight of tbe lint
from the gross weight of the cotton
In the seed Aniry words arose
between tbe two meu and McEI·
ven drew bls knife Miller sent his
sou to bls house for a pistol and
M,Elveen to bls house for a shot­
iun Millel tben wpnt to his house
to meet his SOli and McElveen fol­
lowed. B'�fole Miller conld get (jIB
bands on the''f,ellpqll '!I1�lc� bis sot
was brlnglng, McElveen shot him
With a loarl of bnckshot, Ihe losd
laklllg effect l1l Ihe .right arm,
shoulder llnd haud. Yuung Miller
thereupon lbOt at McElveen but
mlsHd hIm MtElveet\ tben with­
drew and the Millen retired withle
tbelr hOflsl!
UPOII the heating Saturday tbere
was no material dlsagreemeut be­
tween the parties as 10 Ihe mCI­
dents attending tbe shoollng The
only differences were In tbe order
In wblcb they occnrred Each ad­
nlltted hiS part In the Iransacllon,
but hel� tbllt the 01 her was the
th� aggressor
Mr Mcf�lveeu \Vas represented
by Deal & Renfroe and the state by
F B Hunler, and A Herrlugton,
JrW M 1IE1lfll(Jc of Dexter Mo bought 1I010y
Kidney Illhl fsr Milt Hutrncre who WIISdo'\1L
all her qnck \\ ilh kidneys 50 Kare he hnd a help
hel fIIOVI,: He �uy5 She would cry \\ ith pnin
ne�sg her klducYH but nriel she look the SCCQIIl\
bottle or I nlcy Kidney Pilia she \\IIS II� \\ell
and 5trOIl� liS cver Uulloch Dnll{ Co
-
,
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IINSUR'ANCEI
pj fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH I
m AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS I
I �mpa�ies Represent��ll1Jn� financially. III
ftJ
I
1-----
51500 per anuuUl blly� cOlllblllatloll accI­
dent and Sickness polley paymg $2500
weekly ind.emn\ty.
